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Duce Defies
U. S. Entry

Today's News

TODAY

To
Be
At Once

Everything Is Hap
pily Quiet, Army
Officer Reports

I)S ANGELES, June 10.
'(AP) The Five-da-y strike at
the North American airplane
factory appearedended ed

to march to the fac--

. tory in a body to ask to have
'their jobs back,
day when U. A. W. strikers

JjOS ANGELES, June 10 CD
Lieut, C6L CharlesW. Stelnmetz
reported 3,600'men bad returned
to work at North AmericanAvia-

tion, 'Inc., plant at 7:30 a. m.
,(0:3Q a. m. CST) as army officers
'promlsedto startwar planes
lngoff productionlines today. . v
"And morewoTkmraxe'TOmlrrg-- J

In," Col. Stelnmetzadded. "Every--,
thlngjs happily,quiet"

i Three thousand, five - hundred
V soldiers guarded the plant with

machineguns and bayonets.
President Roosevelt ordered It

reopened yesterday as a defense
emergency measure. The com-
pany, which produced10 planesa
day, has 196,000,000 In orders for,
the .United Statesand British gov-

ernments. ,
Meantime, leaders of the CIO-TJnlt-ed

Automobile Workers lo-

cal which called a strike at the
plant last Thursday, demanding
a closed shop and wage Increases,
called unionmembersto meetat
C I. O. hall.

They called the back to work
movementa "flop."
Armed soldiers stood sentinel at

all intersections within a mile of
the plant. CIO-UA- leaderssaid
several hundred pickets were on
duty 6utslde the lines, but no pick-
ets were permitted within a mile
radius of the plant.

Pickets shoutedat workers driv-
ing toward the plant not to go in
and handed out bulletins Inviting
them to the union meeting.

$40,000 Loss-I-n

FlamesStarted
By Lightning

WICHITA FALLS, June 10 OP)
Damage estimated at $40,000 was
causedby flames, started by light-
ning during a violent electrical
storm Monday night, which swept
the Olsen-Stelz- Boot and Saddle
company In Henrietta.

High wind accompanying the
three-ho-ur storm damaged small
buildings and uprooted trees.

f

Chapter One
The sombergrey hazeof a slqw-xisi-ng

storm was sifting over the
desert-- at tha.lonely.placeoftha
tomb, Jus Masar. Anne Wlllard
threw her gloyes and beret on the
fine white gravel that looked like
the splintered bones of prehlstorio

' monsters and ran slim fingers
through her chestnut hair. Her
headwas achingafter the long bus
ride, and thefact that shehad not
beenmet frightened her,

She, had followed the directions
In her father's telegram explicit-
ly, Here she stood, bagand bag-
gage, dropped from the.Russian
concession bus that crosses the
Kalmar desert to the border of
Shanl, Lun, With sinking heart
she watched it disappear, 'running
Reside the telegraph line that cir-
cled a high, permanent dune
which was anchored by tamarisk
shrubs In grotesqueshapes that
Wolcsd like devil daaeers.

i
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12 Dead In Flash Flood In Albany
Workers Returning To Plane Factory;
Cbngress'Asked To 'PassDefinite Law
Production
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ServicesFor
Mrs. Finer
4P.M.Today

Funeral services for Mrs. Ida
Patty Plner, 69, mother of R. T.
and O. W. Plner, were to be con-duel-ed

R. T." Plner resi-
dence at 4 o'clock ihls afternoon.
Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor of the
First, Presbyterian church, was to
have chargeof the services, assist-
ed by choir from the church.

were to be Ira L.
Thurman, W. W. Inkman, R. V.
Mlddleton, H. H. Hurt, Ebb Hatch
and LUhurn Coffee. Interment will
be in tho PJner family lot in the
Odd Fellows cemttery beside tha
husbandof the deceased who died
here Dec, 16, 1915.

Davome nymns otMrs, finer, a
life long member of the Presby-
terian church, were 'to Include
"Abide with Me," "Lead Kindly
Light" and "Now the Day Is Done,"
given by a mixed quartet composed
of Miss Barnett, Mrs.
Robert Parks, F. H. Talbott and
Buck Richardson,with Mrs. H, H.
Hurt at the piano, .

Mrs. Plner was born Ida Patty
In Winston county. Miss, near

July 18, 1BSL the first
year of the war between the states.
At the end of the war she accora--

See MRS. MNER, Pg. 8, CoL S

,6y Rffj. MvWer

This mission she was on was
dangerous,she knew. But arch-
aeologists do not expect a life of
ease and safety. This was the
thing she had lived for, longed
for all her young life to share
her parents' profession. It had
seemed gay and romantic in an-
ticipation, Yet now that the time
ha'd come it took on a somewhat
terrlfyjng aspect.

She looked over at the round-doome- d

tomb in a hollow between
the hillocks.

'The resting place of an Arab-
ian missionary, descendentof the
Prophet, blessed; of Allah," the
Sart bus driver had told her in
his broken English, He thought
there might be a half-craze-d her-
mit living somewhere In the cliffs
above, but ho did not questionher
desire to be left In such a place.
Shewas from America where peo-
ple strange customs, and
from which they make still Strang--

I.

KOM1C, Jtaw 10. (A?) fmttar MwoinHwl &tonl to-
il; tJmtth tinted StattWw t war "As facto JhJft
andvirtually defied her to declare war againstthe axfe.

United States intervention in the war would result la
a dictatorshipIn the United States,the premier
declared at a solemn, full dresssessionof tho chamberof
fasces andguilds on tho first anniversaryof Italy's declara-
tion of war.

Ho referred to ttosslblo United States intervention In
thesewords:

"If andTurkey remain out of tiio war, there Is
ono statewhich promises to enter It."

Envoys from countriesIn tho Gorman-Japanasc-Itali- an
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Repdrf S. SteamerSunk
In Atlantic Torpedb

WASHINGTON, June 10. CD The White House asked today
that Judgmentbo suspended on the sinking of tho XT. S. steamer
Robin Moor until it Is establishedhow she was lost.

RIO DE JANEIRO, June 10. F The captain of the Brazilian
steamer Osorlo In a radiogram to the Associated Presstoday assertcS
that the United StatessteamerRobin, Moor, sunk In the Atlantic May
21, was torpedoed.

The Osorlo hasaboard11 membersof the RobinMoor's crew, pick-
ed up from a lifeboat In lo last Sunday. The survivors said
there had been ithreo more lifeboats containing sevenpassengers,in-
cluding three anda child, and 28 crewmen.

The sunIvors are: John J. Banigan,' Karl. Nllson, Virgil Sandelln,
William S. Cary, Buss, Donald Schablelse, IL O. Rice, R. Carlisle,
Antonio Santos,Hugh Murphy, P. C. Eccles.

BERLIN, June 10. CD German sources said today roundabout
of the sinking of the Americanship Robin Moor are "confusing,

unclear and
The Germanadmiralty said nothing. An authorizedspokesmanIn-

dicated authentic reports are awaited and said discussion isImpossible
until it was known precisely what happened.

4.000Aluminum
WorkersStrike"

DETROIT, June 10 CD About
4,000 membersof the United Auto-

mobile Workers-CIO-- struck today
at six plantsof the Bohn Aluminum
& Brass corp. despite an eleventh-hou-r

appealof federalmediatorsto
postponethe action,

The dispute. In which the union
asks a general pay increase of 10
cents an hour, was certified by
Secretary of Labor Frances Per
kins to the national defense media
tlon boardyesterday.

Anne noticed a single poplar
tree that grew beside the tomb,
a young thing perhaps halt her
own ago and more-tha- n twice -- as
tall. It proclaimed the season by
a show of new leaves. As
she walked towards It she saw
evidence of the anguished life it
had led In the twisted trunk and
broken limb stubs. Anne had a
special feeling for trees.. Some-
times she could talk to them and
fancy they responded.

A sudden igust of wind sprang
up from nowhere and struck her
like a slap in the face. She backed
away and returned to her luggage
beside the telegraph whose
wires were humming a dismal
wall. Drawing the telegram from
her coat pocket, she verified once
more the place of meeting, the

Jus'Masar, But for the first
time she-- began to wonder if the
messagehad really come from her
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lightning Hits
u

RadioAerial
Lightning struck a radio aerial

at the home of Louis Talley, i06
Dallas street, early today at the
height of an electrical and rain
storm.

Small damageresulted,said fire-
men. A hole was burned In a screen
and a wall slightly scorched.

Otherwise, tho storm which
caused sharp damage and loss
of life In other arras, was more
noise than anything else hec
Tho U. S. department of com-
merce weather bureau at the
airport reported .11 of an Inch
and theTJ. 8.' ExperimentalFarm
had .23, Indicating a' spotted

At-Sa- Angelo winds estimated
at 60 miles an hour and accompan
ied by hail caused personnel at
Goodfellow field to tumble out to
stay planes not in the hangar
Damage to. small buildings was
light . and small grain crops tut
fered. Rainfall was .83 of an Inch
and ranged up to two Inches'at
Sterling City, and 1 2 inches on
the upper Middle Concho around
Mertion. Risesof two to five feet
were recorded on the -- three Con-cho- s.

,

Abilene--, had 4.35 inches over-
night, heaviestfor a ur period
In rs of June weather report-
ing. Like Abilene, with water rush-
ing around thespillway two feet
deep, was at Its highest peak.

NEGRO SLAIN
OOjmOB, Tex, June10 Wl Bob

White, netfro, whose death verdict
was reversedby the United States
Supreme Court, wasshot deadhere
today shortly after the ninth juror
had ba accepted for Ms second
trial.

tripartite paet hwpaMumHnfs speech,bfet eompleaawriy
absentfrom the gallery was United States Jim-bassttd-er

WilMaM FhHttp.
"It slioukl be known that American Intervention docs

not botherus excessively," Mussolini declared In his to

speecti.
II Duco declared Japanwould bo loyal to her pact with

Germany and Italy in tho eventof "alien aggressionagainst
thoaxis."

"Japan'sattltudo Is In perfect lino witl tho trl-partl-
to

pact," ho.said whllo tho chamberapplauded. '

"Tho Japancsoaro proud and loyal pooplo who could
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FD Complete
Authority

War DepartmentRe-

questsMore Specif-
ic Legislation

WASHINGTON, June 10 CD
The war department asked con-

gress today to sidetrack Its ed

property seizurebill tem-

porarily to permit speedy passage
of legislation to give the presi-

dent specific statutory authority
to deal with defense strikes.
Robert P. Patterson, undersecre

tary of war, told the house military
committee that amendmentsto the
selective service law, uch pro-
posed by SenatorConnally (D-Te-x)

ChairmanVinson (D-G- a) of the
housenaval committee, would ''fill
the needsas the war department
sees it."

Both amendmentswould enabla
tho government'to take over any,
plant where existing or threaten
ed failure of production Interfer-
ed with tho nations! defense pro-
gram.

v
"We had to take over a plant

yesterday,the North Amsrican Air
craft corporation," Patterson saia.
"We did under the constitutional
powers of ths president

of the army and
navywhich seem to Include respon-
sibility for equippingthe army. But
we would prefer expressstatutory
authority."

In responseto questions,Patter-
son told the committee the war
department still favored enact-
ment of the property requisition
bill, which would authorize the
seizure of any property deemed
essentialby tho presidentfor de-

fense, but asserted he did not
want that measureto delay the
Connally or Vinson proposals.

DeathClaims

Geo.Draper

i. ,, t

a

as

or

so
as

DeathMonday afternoonclaimed
George E. Draper, 81, following a
long Illness. He succumbed at a
local hospital.

Funeral arrangements were
pendingand thebody was In state
at Nalley Funeral home.

A native of Kansas,Draper had
followed the sawmill businessfor
many years before coming to this
country. He has been a member
of the Church of God for many
years. Mr. Draper would have
been 82 on July 12.

Survivors Include sevenchildren,
Mrs. Annie Cooper and Rufus
Drsper of Earlsboro, Okla.; Mrs.
Cordle Norris of Parkin, Ark., Mrs.
Ada Simmons of Hot Springs, Ark.,
Mrs. Thelma Tweedle and George
Draper of Malvern, Ark., and
Dwlght Draper of Fort Bliss.

Other relatives residing! here
locally Included M. S. Draper and
C. L. Draper,nephews, and a nelce,
Mrs. C. E. Larmon.
'His wife preceded him in death,

succumbing on Nov, il, ivm in
Yell county, Arkansas, It was un-
decided whether he would be
buried here beside a brother, A. O.
Draper, who died In 19S8, or by
his wife.

Army Maneuvers
HamperedBy Mud

CAMP BOWIE, BROWNWOOD,
June10 UPi Nearly an Inch of rain
cascading over the thick West
Texas soil converted the eight
army corps battle ground lata a
vast mud Pie today, slowing up ac-

tivities of competingforces on ths
last day of the first-phas- e exercise.

Huge trucks proceed cautiously
over the gummy terrain la the
wake of rain which Wew Ik this
morning.
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EIGHT

Others Missing In
TorrentCausedBy
CollapseOf Dam

June 10. (AP) At least 12 were
dead and loss of life was feared in a flash
flood that sent a 20-fo- ot wall of water from a broken dam

the sectionof Texas
town early today.

The dead two aeed trapped in
a storm cellar where they had fled after they the
roar of the for the approaching of a tornado.

houseswere washed away.
The dead were:
John Gage, 70, who lived In a tent on the banksof HubbardCreek,

which became a raging torrent a few minutes after the dam of the
city water supply lake gave way.

Thelma Williams, one.
Mrs. Addle Ratllf f , CO, and her mother, Mrs. Alice Monk,. 80, whose

bodies were removed from the storm shelter.
Mack Strong, 10 months.
One unidentified woman, who was rescued after being carried sev-

eral hundredyards from her home by the torrent, died of shock and
exposure a few hours later. Six other bodies had beenrecovered.

Six members of the Paul Alexander family were still missing,
hours after Alexander watched helplessly from a tree-to- p as his
house swirled away downstream. Searchers had found no trace of
themnt

Sight families living in a Humble Pipeline company abovo
Lake Dlller were safe. Earlier, fear had been expressed that they had
been caught In the rushof water that overtoxd the strengthof the dam.

Tho flood struck warning following torrential overnight
rains on the Nail and Cook ranchesnorthwestof Albany.'

who fled reportedtheir first knowledge of dangercame when
they heard a roar. Before they could leave their homes, water was
waist deep.

In half an hour, it was 20 feet djep.
At riavllrrht. if hnd recededBenin within the banksof .tha creek.
The sudden rush of a torrent from.a rain, swept away 1,800

feet of th. dam at Lake Dlller, from which,Albany ho,s peen drawing
Its city water since a newer lake washed away two months ago.

univ nDout ten loet oi au loot nmn structure was leu surname
It was believed the damwent out .1:30 a. m. The highestwater

swirled over the rooftopsherean hour ater, , ,

irb main resiaentuusectionox tne town, ana we Dunnes sec-
tion, werenot flooded. half the houses which washed

away had been occupied by negro families, the others
by whites.

"The roar of the water was the only warning many personshad,
14 w nrnhfim Wiihh Jr.. insurance

tiv vij tima rnnut nf them were out of their beds, the water was
waist deep. Some of the houses were completely covered within 30

of the time the flood struck."
The swift current, ne saia, toosenea nouses irom mcir sounua

tlons and washed them bodily down stream.Tho water was at least
a quarter of a mile wide during the peakof tho flood, he said, and
almost swift. ,

"Someone had the presenceof mind to turn on the fire siren'Wfbb
recounted. "I am sure this saved a great many lives. But many families

hadpau7Ahsanaerand his son spent five hours In a tree after watch-
ing his home swirl away down the stream.

Hugh Martin and his wife were aroused by the roar of the water.
"I awoke the children, but we did not even have, time to put on

their clothes," he said.
"When I first woke up, I heard tho noise of It, and I openea

the door, water rushed Into the house.
"We carried the children out Into the yard, and put them In trees.
They stayedthereuntil 6 n. m. when the water went down. The chil-

dren'sageswere three, four and six;
Vernon Jordan,who lives 250 yards from tho creek, said hewas

awakenedby the siren, and that water was waist deep before he
and his wife could leave their house. JesseWalls went back to his
hometo try to tie down his automobile and had to swim out after
water roseneck high aroundhim In a few minutes.He swamto a
tree and waited for daylight

Red Cross chapters at and sent emergency
relief and rescue units, with motorboats and outboardmotors, doctors
ind nurses,after an was sent out about4 a. m.

The homeless were being housed In the church and
it he city hall.

Gainesville Faces
Threat Of Flood

June 10 UP) A
screamingfire siren today warned
lowland residentsto flee to
ground as a six-Inc- h rain sent the

Kills One
At Flood

June 10 UP A high-

way crashfcnear,Albany early this
morning, directly attributable to
the flood there, claimed one life
and left another person Injured.

D, Fincher, 34, Abilene,
dled:at7:10amlna hospital
here, two hours after having been
admitted.

Tho injured person was Mrs.
Evelyn Caffey, Albany, who was
taken to the Stamford hospital.
Mrs, Caffey was believed to have
suffered internal Injuries.

Their Injuries wero suffered
when Flncher's automobile ram
med the dock or a iruca, wmcu
had beenstoppedwhen the bridge
at the southwestoutskirts of A-
lbany was blocked.

BATTLE V MEXICO
MEXICO CITY, June 10 UPi

Dispatchesfrom Maxatlan In Sins-lo-a

state reported todsy that at
least two persons were killed 'd
four were wounded a gun
battle In the village of Walamo
between two detachmentsof ths
awna Agrarl reserves.

h
fH

remain Indifferent face
against

Tlio fascist chieftain accused JaWCtreem
tlio against proclaimed tamqmMd

Grccco "re-ente- rs space Mtdttwina

Ho asserted declaration war
situation alreadyexisting since said American 'kelp

give victory only prolong
conflict.

dictators Duco declared Sulla, Hie
dictator, modestamateurcompared

(Sic) Roosevelt."
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Elm Fork of the Trinity river on
a Dooming rise.

City health officers warnedall
residentsto draw an ample sup-
ply of drinking water from their
taps, and to boll nil water as a
precaution, after one city well
was covered by the surface
flood.
U, S, highway77 south of Gaines-

ville was under water. All traffic
was halted.

Firemen and city officers exac-uat-ed

20 families from the Elm
Fork bottom. Approximately 25
houses were surroundedby water.
Which continuedrising rapidly-He- avy

rains continued elsewhere
in Texas,

The Red river north of Benl-so-n

was at 23 feet, onefoot short
of the highest reading since the
record flood of 1808. It was still
rising.
Three bentsof a temporarytres

tle at the site of tho hugh Red
river dam, being replaced after the
washout In May, were swept away
last night The dam project oth
erwise was not damaged. A levte
was thrown up Sunday to protect
the embankmentfrom high water.
Rainfall at Denlson was 2JQ
inches.

A five-Inc- h rain at Olney la
Northwest Texas flooded down-
town streets last night Mmsmb,
In North Texas had a 3.96 over--

WEATHER
Fair to partly cloudy,

With Mattered
tonight and Wednesday)

CyprusSeen
As Next Goal
Of TheAxis

Aid Attacks On Isle
Reported; Allies
Advance In Syria

CAIRO, Egypt, June 10 'trT)
Pre French hoadquortsan-
nounced tonight Its forces la
Syria were near Damascus,capi-
tal of ths mandate,and other
French sources here skid they
were expected to enter tho city
tonight or early tomorrow.

By the Associated Press
Reports that Germanand Ital-

ian warploneshave directed vlo--
lent, continuousassaultson the
Island of Cyprus for tho past 48
hours Indicated today that the.
axis may bo preparinga "second.
Crete" invasion of the British- -'
fortified stronghold,70 miles oft
the coastof Syria,
The reports, from the German-controll-ed

Jeloey station of Nor?
way, said Nicosia, Cyprus capital.
and the naval port of Fomagusta
were main objectives of the attack.

London military circles have rei
peatedly forecast that Cyprus
would be tho next target of Adolf
Hitler's aerial invadersin the wake
of the 12-d- conquestof Crete.

The third .largest Island In the
Mediterranean,Cyprus has beens
British 6wh,fg.oJonx,jiiln'c,lBli;
Its vselzurelby. the axis would pro-
vide anotherstepping-ston-e to ,the
Middle East'anda closerbass for
aerial attacks on the Suez canaL

Advancing' from three dlreo--'
tlons, British and( Free Stench
troops threatened the capital
cities of Damascus, Syria, and
Beirut, Lebanon,"with swift cap-
ture In tho Invasion of ,
France's Middle East colonies.

British military circlessaid the
allies were less than ,10 miles
from Damascusand wero "ad-
vancing smoothly."
Vichy French defendersof the

colonies were pictured by the Brit
ish as offering only "token resist
ance," apparently reluctant to
open fire on their fellow country-
men and former comradesrln-exm-.

Reports reaching 'Vichy, how-
ever, augured trouble ahead for
one of the three allied columns,
striking from British-mandate- d

Trans-Jorda-n. It was said the
shlek of the Druses fanatic war-
rior tribe in the Jebel Ed Drus
mountainssouth of Damascus,had
proclaimed loyalty to the Fretoch
government of Marshal Philippe
Petaln.

Vichy quarters Insisted their
defenseforces In Syria and Leb-
anon were still holding out alt
along the line.

LostBomber
Is! Located

SALT LAKE CITY, June19 &)
Army filers today locateda miss.
Ing army bomber from the air
but were able to discern"so visi-
ble slrn of personnel.'
The ship, the flier reported to

the Fort Douglas base, appeared
not badly broken up. It lay, aa
Capt Eddie Brooks, United Air
lines pilot, had described it Mrnet;
In the day, on the top of & knoH,
near the highway betweenEvaasioa
and Lyman, Wyo. k!

Ground crews, which have keen
operatingIn the vicinity slnoe early
yesterday,wereguided to the i

by radio from the ship.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Shewew

thunderstorms In southeast asti
central portions, elsewhere partly
cloudy this afternoon, tetfgtt
Wednesday;little change fas. i

erature, .

EAST TEXAS OmsHMWM:
cloudiness, local (hUBdensMssssst
east and south portlo testicle --

and Wednesday.
EXTENDED FOJU6CAOT te

West Texas,period SeemCM p. so.
Tuesdayte 6;M p, to, BMr4ay --.
Tet&perafures win be
ma with kUUe tread;
be heavydue te reewves i

LOCAL WKATIOW IsATA
Highest tsinp.Tiiuftuf. HA
Lowest temp, today, itft.
Sunsetteeor, M p. m.

night total, and Dallas was swept '..!? J? H
by heavythuadsrstefn. wwssfssjsasssi,M IsssK.
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Buff Hurler.
rTakeslltli
StraightWin

Importers Sweep Cats
Itt Doublehcadcf, Reus
Drop Ono To, Spores

Mm Associated FreMf Another baseball game didn't
CAM 'much to ihtk Iloiuinn rtnffa.

M

wlie Hv0 In n little world of their
fewa far, aboro tho otlicr Texas
ikspifl teams, but It meanta lot .to
fyetffig Freddy Martin, crack Buff

t A lets meant Iho snapping of,
JMaritn'fl long string of consecutive
victories so Houston snatched a

jjftst-mlnu- to decision from the Tul--

Oilers at Houstonlastnight and
Jfave Freddyhis 11th straight win.

TUo Exporters,In tho only after-'noo-n
schedule, swept a double

'headerwith 'Fort Worth at Beau
mont, 8--0 and 1-- the Oklahoma
City Indians, visiting the Missions
at Ban Antonio, won 3-- and the
Dallas "Rebels, playing at Shreve-
port, dropped ono to the Sports,0
to 5.

Capitalizing on good mound
work, the Exporters madea clean
sweep of their series with Dallas.
Lee Mueller got credit for the first
shutout and Clarence Gann 'was'
the successful pitcher In the' sec-

ond. '
The Indians split their series

' with the Missions by virtue, of last
night's win. Left Fielder Donald-Acg- ot

a circuit .blow In tho
eighth. Svlth two" out to drive homo
Ted.CIcSlak before ''him .'for the
tallies that gave Oklahoma City
the game, . ,

The 'Sports owed their triumph
to Cecil TremV-who'hl- t a homer
wlth'the bases full In the second.

Semi-Pr-o Clubs
Vie In Waco
.July 24 To Aug 9

WACO, June 10 ff A. H. 'Kirk-Be- y,

state commissioner of seml--
jsro baseball, announcedtoday'that
the' sixth 'annual Texas champion-shi-p

tournamentwould "be held" In
Waco' July 24 to Aug. K k

JDIetrlct tournaments are to ;bo
stagedIn, various sections,Klrksey

, said," but teamsmay,apply, for ee

, directly Into the state
championship event.
"

.Texas"semi-pr-o baseball ranks
wjth'the best,in the riatton, Klrk-"sa- y

said,pointing out that the two
Texas representativesIn the 1910
.national tournament at Wichita,
Xas the Mount PleasanCubs and
HouetoaGrandi Prize, finished,

respectively In the'rsilasjsf. '';''.'
WT-N- H SCORES
& STANDINGS

1-

TMTZTRpAT'a BESULTS

'Eorger' 6-- Bid SPRING 8--3.

'Amarlllo 14, Lubbock 0.
CTovls 4. Wichita Falls S.'
XiAMESA 6, Pampa3.

W. 'Ii Pet
....'. 33. ,14 .703

BOrger 't. '.. 26 IS .628
PasBpa '.... 23 20 .833
Xiamesa 24 24 MO

--"&GSPKING

Wfcttta'FaUs , 22 -- 28 .453
AmarUlo. . 18 -- 2 .429
XBfeoclc' 10t 27
Clovls' i 14-- 29 .328

TODATT8 GAMES

BIQ SPRINGat Borger.
"Lubbock at Amarlllo.
WiejutA Falls at Clovls.
XiAMESA at Pampa.

"Louisiana expects to produce
paprika commercially; (California
Is ' 'experimenting with caraway,
poppyand celery seed.
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Cities' Trouncies
Tiremen 5 To 1

Tho ilmt-hn- tf ohamploiuhlp club,
Clticft' Settle Oiler, started iho
bftlt rolling In' iho Major city soft-ba- ll

leaguelAst ntfcht In city patk
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ZekePacks-,w-Bh-
has-bee-

n a shining star In tho
American Assddatloa since ho '
camo down from ihn tmtlnrd
packs up at Minneapolis for ntrfp to sea tho homdfolks Ih
Now Orleansbefore answeringa call 16 be measured'for an
army-unifor- In the draft

r,-- v.

STANDINGS
National XeazUe"Team w. '

J- - Pot
St liouls --.. 35 -- 10 --"" :688
Brooklyn ??t 33 16 ..673
NewJTork...'.!i...25 ,23 soli
Cincinnati . ' 25 25 .500
Chicago 22 25'468
Pittsburgh:.. ........10 24 ' .442
Boston"'.J-- 18 29 J56
Philadelphia 16 32 .333

AmericanIgttoXa'
, Team vf , '' SZW. 'i Pet
Cleveland 't.?..Jl2l 20 .630
Boston . ,.' ..'..28 20 JB6S
New York ......V..2S 22 .660
Chicago 28 22 JCO
Detroit 27 24 .529
Philadelphial '....V.24 28 .480
St Xouls:' ;.'...'10 32 .333--

WashingtonU '.,'....17 34u 3331:

Texasleague .,
'" A

-- Tcami " ' W. I Pet
Houston ; , rv40 14 .741
Tulsa' . ...i..,...,.28 27 .491'Shreveport 25 24 .510
Oklahoma ''City ...128 27 .491
Beaumont,., - 20 27 .491
Dallas . ,..,......25 23 .472
Fort Worth'. .......21 33 .421
Ban Antonio .....,.23 35 .397

YESTEI1DAVS BESXXLTS

National League
St Louis 5, New York 2.
Chicago 13, Boston 6. v
Pittsburgh 'by.Fhlladelphia, ),

Cincinnati O.Brbpklyn 7.
Am'erlcanjtieagno-"- .

(No games-schedule"d-

vrr..r"r - . -- i. ...c---
cu.uinuui.,0-1-, ton vvorin u--u.

OklahomaCity 3, San Antonio 2.
Shreveport6, Dallas S.

Houston2, Tulsa'i7
TODAY'S GAMES'

TexasLeaguo TV .. V! 2
Dallas-

-

at HSustoTi"8htT.- -.

Fort Worjh 'at fian --"Antonio
(night). 'ii--

Tulsa at Shreveport(night).
Oklahoma City at-- Beaumont

(day); " ;
National League. , ,

Cincinnati- - otr.Boston Vaniler
Meer (54) vs. Salvo (1-7-)., '",

Chicago at New"'York 'Olsen
(1-- va.JIcGee (0-5-). "- -'

St Louis, .at Philadelphia War-ne- ke

(6--1) vs. Johnson.
(1-2-).

Plttsburghat Brooklyn, Ftx-slmmo-ns

(1-0-) ys.Helnti'e'lmari (2--
3- - ?J! ij "
American League - .'..... .

New York at Chicago Chandler
(0-2-) vs. Rlgney (3-4-)., ,

Boston at St Louis (night) M;
Harris (3-2-) vs. Galehbuse (4-1-). '

Washington at Cleveland Hud-
son (44) vs. Feller (12-2-).

Philadelphia at Detroit Mc-Cra-

(5-2- ) vs. Bridges (44).

US

Sharpen
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Lawn
Mower

SKarpeBedlike New!

GALLED FOB
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WE CUT KEYS

Griffin ServiceStore
,w !3v.t5 v

with it S to 1 victory ever h tMe
ond plaoi rhlllips' Tinmen.

For the first two stansas the
tussle was a nip and tuck affair,
but Iri the third R. Asbury got on
baseon a stroll and was advanced
by meansof additional free passes.
Heuvel and Hart landed on base
on hits and wound up their lour
larouhd the stretch, scoring two
'.. .. 1U All. l lt. - If.a una iui tnu witoia in uin luurui.

In tho fifth round, Itd Newton
of the Tiremen, lined out a homer
with none on to give the losers
their lone tally. Olloe-Ha-rt grab-
bed a blast In the sixth to add tho
top team's final count.,

Tonight, the 'Wardmen tangle
with StaggsAutomen In the finale
of an evening's show that "puts a
Muny vs. American Business Club
Minor conteston the boards In the
7:15 opener.

This Is Munys first trip Into
Minor bracket lands one In which
they vie with the first-ha- lt cham-
pions of the slow league, ABC.
Previously the Munymtn were In
the fast loop.

Phillip- s- ABRHPOA
Weaver,"3b 3
L. Bostlck, p 2
H. Bostlck, 2b 3
A. Bostlck, ss. 3
Pate, if '... . 8
Pattoh, a ., . 3
Blount, lb . . 3
Newton, cf . 3
SOlden, rf , . 8

Totals , .28 4 18

Cities AB RHPOA
Swarzenbach, ss .... 1 0 0 10
P. Martin, 3b 3 o- -

0- - 1
Berry, 2b i,. 3 0,1; 0
Heuvel, ss 3
Hart, lb 3, 2 10
Martin, rf 3 10
Smith, o ..' 8 1 7
B. ASbury, If 2 0 0
It. Asbury, cf 2 1 0
Cunningham, p 3 0 0

Totals ...28 7 21

Score by innings:
Cities 001'211x 8
T?hllllps . ..:.., ?.000 010 0--1

Errors, A, Bostlck,,Pat;"Berry;
home run, Newton; base on balls,
Cunningham -- 2, Bostlck 4; struck
out, Cunningham 6, Bostlck 2.

SPORTS
By. BDDBS BRIETZ

NEW YORK, June 10 If you've
been wondering .why Bill Jurgesv
Jaasbaenmissing from the Giants'
lineup for the past few days. It's
just, for some rest But just to
make sura that old feeling won't
return, Bill expects to' get some
of the sameinjectionsthatput him
back In the game last spring.;..,
Dark days are ahead for minor
.league ball clubs, one way or an
other. . , .The Atlanta Crackers
tried playing daylight ball just to
seo.how things would turn out in
caso,ithey. have to give up the
floodlights and the "crowds xell
off so 'badly that President Earl
Mann Is wonderingwhat ever be-
came of the fans who used 'to'
watch afternoongames...Although
Clark Griffith and 'some of the
other American league moguls are
holler In it about the waiver rule.
you can safely bet therewon't be
any change made at the summer
meetings.

Contributorscorner
The whole world knows and loves

to read
How Casey fanned that day.

Good gosh what fame ha'would
'' have had

If he'd knocked that ball away.
Howard Upton, Tahtequah

(OklaO Citizen.

Lj;Sports cocktail
xou can't Keep a oopher from

talking football. Perry Dodson
went down to Fort Worth to cover
the open for the St.Paul Dispatch
and first thing the boys aroundthe
presstent heardwas Perry asking
What they knew about therumors
thatMinnesotawas dickering with
a Southwestconference school for
a game or two....On three conse-
cutive rounds at the Rolling Knolls
club recently Henry Hebllng, Fort
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LattamLoboes
Trim Pampa
Oilers, 6--3

PAMPA. June mM. Lc- -
boes landed on the Pampa Oilers
last night, racking up a game count

to 8.
Lamesa's Hart went the route,

striking out five Oiler batsmen
while allowing eight hits. Oiler
Glab was nicked nine times while
killing off six ovor the course.

Lamesa ABRHPOA
Lang, sir 0 10 2 8
Carmlchael, If ...... 4.0 2 2
Brown, cf ...,,' 2 1 0 2
Scaling, lb 6 2 15
Guynes, 2b .,.,.',..., 6 8
Jordan, rf w., 2 0 0
Robertson,o 'i i D 0 -- 6
Bucket, 3 b 4 3 0
Hart, p ..............'4 0 0

Totals 36 6 9 27 15
Pampa 'AB RHPOA

Haralson, ss ......a. 5 110 5
Scott, If .,...... S 2 1
Malvlca, 2b' 4 0 4
Frierson, rf ........ 4 1 ,1

Frather, lb 4 2 10
Matney, jef ..........4 0,3
Reynolds, o 4 1 6
Phillips, 3b .' 3 1 2
Glab, p 2 0 0

1 0 0

' Totals ...'..-..'..-.. 36 3 8 27 14
Score by Innings:,

Lamesa...'. 101 310 0006
Pampa 000,003 0003

Errors Lang, Buckel, Scott: runs
batted in Guynes 2, Bucket, Robert
son, Frierson,Frather, Phillips; two
basehits Buckel 2, Scaling; left on
basesLamesa12, Pampa8; base on
balls Hart 2, Glab 10; strike outs
Hart 5, Glab 10; wild pitchesHart
2; umpires Rowland and Ethrldge;
time 2:10.

Girl Collects Biscuits
FORT WORTH. Fourteen-year--

old Betty Mitchell has a hobby of
collecting biscuits and she wouldn't
think of eating her collection. In
Betty's collection there is one bis-

cuit 18 years old, baked by her
mother, Mrs. H. H. Mitchell. Bet
ty's first biscuit, baked six years
ago, also is In the collection.

ROUNDUP
Smith (Ark.) pro, drove the 300-ya- rd

green on the sixth hole and
sank his putt for an eagle..,.Our
southern correspondents report
there's a red-h- ot feud developing
between Freddie Llndstrom and
PaulRichards,'all because Freddie
remarked that Paul tore Into the
Southern association umps so
often they-- Cjidn't know what they
were doing... .Tatty Leemans, the
N. Y. football Giants halfback,has
given up playing softball this sea-
son....Afraid ha'might get hurt

Today's gueststar
' Lynn C. Doyle, PhiladelphiaEve-
ning Bulletin: "Bob1 Feller an'd'the
army may"get togetheralongabout
the end of August At that time
seven American league managers
will arise andsing the old sob bal-
lad. The Letter Came Too Late.'"

Frank Leahy already has Notre
Dam fans frightened bybeingun-
duly optimistic about his team's
chancesnext fall. Frank sayshe
Isn't worried about the opposition
until the Indiana game, which Is
secondon the schedule, and If the
Irish get by that one they may go
undefeated until the Navy game
In November... .But some of the.
other reportslead readerJohn Bur-goy- ne

of Cincinnati (and a red-h- ot

Notre Dame, fan.) to ask
whether the sports writers will
predict a good seasonand then
hope they're wrong or predict a
bad season and'hope they're right
...Reportssay N. O. State has so
much materialIt will take coaches
working in relays to get through
the freshmen alone....And Camp
Haan at Riverside,Calif, boastsIt
has three gridiron sharpshooters
with the anti-aircra- ft forces
Norm Duncan of U. C. L. A, Hal
Van Every of Minnesotaand Tony
Mazzlota of Notre Dame.
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Bombers

GassersTrim
2 GamesOff
B'SpringLead

BORGER, Juno,10 Rebounding
from, a disastrous.road trip, the
Borger OaMers Jolted tho league-leadin-g

Big Spring Bombers twice
hero yesterday as they took the
afternoon game of the" twin bill,
0 to rearedback to take tho
nightcap, 4 to 3. The double vic-
tory by the Gasserscut the Bomb-
ers' lead to four games.

Although they outhlt 'the Bomb-
ers In both tilts, the Gassers had
to come from behind both times
to overcome smart ball playing by
the Invaders.

Tonight , the Bomber - Gasser
fracas is. resumed, closing out at
tho end of the joust Tomorrow
the Bomber,aggregation,raovss In-
to Pampa for a three-da-y engage-
ment

Wlllard Ramsdell was rapped
for ten hits, by the Gassersfor' six
runs In six Innings,-givin- up the
slot, to Buck Schulze in the sev-
enth.

In ' the nightcap, George 'Boal
went the route, allowing nine hits.

Udell Moore, son of the famed
Wiley Moore, made his first ap-
pearancewith the Gassers asa re-
lief hurler In the Initial game and
receivedcredit for the victory.

BUI '!Lefty" Garland,the leamie'.
leading hurler, marked up the
nightcap with a nifty, three-hi-t,

performance. . Stuart
Williams and Hugh Wllllngham
aided his causa-- with some good
hitting, Williams getting four for
four In tha afterpiece and stole
home once,'while Wllllngham plas-
tered one over the leftfleld fence.

Big Spring AB R H POA
reterson, 2b 3
Greer, ss 3
Stevens, lb 3
Honey, If 2
Drake, rf 8
Zmltrovlcb, cf 8
Poltras, 8b 8
Zlgelman, o 2
Hamsdell, p 2
Reeves, o 1

1

Totals 28 5 8 18 3

Borger ABRHPOA
Gilchrist ss 1 2 1
Warren, o 4 0 3
WllUhgham,. 2b 4 1 3
Nell, of 4 0 0
Williams, 3b S 1 1
RIordan, lb 1. 8 1 110
Webster,If ....J. 2 0 0 1
Vannoy,-r- t 8 1 ,L1,
Tinsleyv VU. ldrl. .it.oMoore,-- ? zrr. . . . rn. . 21 0 0 8

Totals 28 8 10 21114
out for Ramsdell in 7th.

Score by Innings:
Big Spring .... 000 410 05 8 4
Borger 200 130 x 8 10 0

Errors Zlgelman 3, Peterson,
Poltras; runs batted in Nell, Wll
Hams, Drake 2, Poltras, 'Zmltrc-vlc- h,

Warren, Haney,Vannoy 2,
Moore; two basehits Williams, Gil
christ; three basehits Haney,Van
noy; stolen basesPeterson; sacri-
fices Gilchrist, Webster; double
plays Wllllngham, Gilchrist, RIor
dan,Gilchrist Wllllngham, RIordan;
left on basesBig Spring 4, Borger
7; baseson balls Ramsdell1, Tin-sle-y

2," Moore 10; strikeouts Rams-
dell 4, Tinsley 2, Moore-l;,hlt- a off
Ramsdell 10 for 8 runs In 8 inn
ings. Tinsley 5 for 4 runs In 3 (0
down In 4). Moore 8 for 1 run In
4; winning pitcher, Moore; losing
plcther, Ramsdell; umpires An-

drews and 'Swindell; time 1:85.

SECOND GAME
Big Spring AB R HPOA

Peterson,2b 4 0 0 ,4 4
Greer, ss 3 0 0 2 3
Stevens, lb 4 0 1 11 0
Haney, If 2 10 0 0
Drake, rf 4 0 0 10
Zmltrovich, cf 2 110 0
Poltras, 8b 8 1,001
Zlgelman, o 2 0 '0 S3
Boat, p 3 0 0 0 1
ScJoenlcka . ., '. 1 0 1 0 0
zzWIlson . , 10 0 0 0

Totals 20 3 3 24 12
x Singled for Zlgelman in 0th.
xx Struck out for Boat In 9th.

Borger AB XHFOA
Gilchrist, ss 3 0 0 13
Warren, o 4 0 0 15 1
Wllllngham, 2b 4 1111
Nell, cf 4 13 0 0
Williams, 3b 4 2 4 0 2
Rlorden, lb 4 0 1 10 0
Webster. If 3 0 0 0 0
Tinsley, rf 3 0 10 0
Garland,, p 4 0 0 0 3

Totals , ...,,...88 4 0 27 10
Score by Innings:

Big Spring 010 100 001- -8 3 2
Borger , (. 000 100 80s 4 0 2

Errors, Boal, Stevens, Tinsley,
Wllllngham runs batted In, Joen--
ielta, Willlflghaa, Williams; two-ba-se

hit, NHj horns run, VfttHBg-ham- ;
stolen bases,Haney J, Pol-

tras Zlgelman, Webster, Wil-
liams 3; left on basts. Big Spring
7, Borger 9; basesoa balls, off
Boal 8, off Garland 8; strike outs,
by Boal 6, by Garland J5; hit by
pitcher, by Boal (GUeHriaDi wild
pitches. Garland; passed baHs,
Warren; winning pitcher, OarUnd;
umpires, Swiadea aad Andrews;
time, 1.-0-

jWtr Turns ta Vfaw AUntt
EDBNTON, N. C. An isaMsfttt-e- d

Navy pilot Horn tke Norfolk
naval base Is oredttedwHh sarlag
the farm boum of Tttaotky Sure,
Gates oeuaty tamer, Tas ySet
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Thero havo been some rumors concerning the abandon-
ment of 'night baseball games in order to conserve electrical
power neededfor defensepurposes.

N link Riviere, president'of tho' Big Spring Bomber or-
ganization, has received word from W. G. Bramham,prcsi--
aent-treaaur- or 01 uio isauonai .associationor iroressionai
Baseball Leagues, to tho effect that therehasnot been any
omciai information or any contemplatedby the gov-
ernmentin the matter of curtailmentof night baseball.

Bramhamsaid, "We arefirmly of the opinion moreelec-
tric power is conserved in the homes of our patrons while
they are attending nightgames.than is consumed in our
paries.We believe this can bo
with your local power companies.Furthermore,we1 feel as-

sured thogame is one of the' largest contributing factors
supportingtho morale or our

11. it. juaygooa, local oinciai or Texasjuiectnc, saia iiuu
kilowatt hourswere consumedeachtime theBombers played
a night game. On the average, a home will usetwo kilowatt
hoursper night, meaning that 150 homesunlightedbecause
the householder is at the ball game will even the scoreso
far as,useof power is concrned.

pointed out that clubs must not become pan-ick-v

"with "the thought of closing down on evening.games.
andto banish it 'at this time
xsignt DaseDaunas.Deenxne savmg.oilower-DracK- et oaseDau
small town 'ball clubs would fold, leaving many potentially
great players minus the chance of getting,heeded training
andwould'preventthe majority of fans In the smallerplaces
everseeingthesport in action.

High waters at Midland have resultedin an influx of
that city's golfers to Big Spring's Muny course. Barney
Creathouseio'ver,yesterdayfor a bit of divbteering, saidMid-
landgreenshadnotbeenhurtby waterbut the fairways had
been submmerged.

Harold Akey's plant is getting a heavy play and will
probablycontinue doing so until Jimmy Gamewell completes
the layout over the Country Club course.At the rate work
is going,, the dub's systemwill be in tip-to-p condition on
time probablybefora -

'In the meantime',the Muny courseis taking the traffic
it seems

warm

JodieTate andhis lads

'em Over

the

the

withno noticeable nvfact, in
of weatheK

bleheader yesterdayand they 'em
baseball, of it putting-i- t

heawwhen club hasto a twin bill one
noon, In busesat m.,. make trip

to sceneof to put uniforms.

Qolf Fans Withstand
Abuse, RemainLoyal

ST. IX U1S, Jans10 CF) Golf

fans, tha people who pay tho
freight for tha National Open and
tha East Fodunk invitation, are
tho most abusedspectatorsin the
sports entertainment field.

For ths privilege of paying as
much as 83.80 (top price for last
week's open) they get about as
fancy treatment as the man who
payshis In a New York sub
way rush hour.

The signt or. bim-leri-

breaking their necks to get
In the line, bawled out.
super-officio- and trip-

ped up gallery ropes' or
in h eva bv bamboo poles, has
become an acceptedfeature of any1

major tournament.
But Horton Smith, who studies

golf's angles as thoroughly and
as thoughtfully as he studies hl
own golf shots,seesno reasonwhy
any of this should be true. Hor-
ton believes a system of popular
education,based on a few basic

rules Instead of the pre
valent "don't," not only would be
easy to carry out hut make
tournament golf more enjoyable

for everyone official, player and
spectator,

the open at
Worth,' said Horton, who was on
his way to visit Ws parents In
Springfield, Mo. --the Jlries
were bandied very.well. But
was ' an exceptional ease, since
there had been time for consiaer--
able preparaUon,and there seem-

ed to be ample man-powe- r. Not
every tournament has tnose ad
vantages.

"But they're not Tou
make a very good with

two fundamentals keep the gal-

leries outsidethe white lines drawn
around the greens, and make them
stay 10 yards bask of tne snortest

1HM Ott BreaksRecorjl
ForBrstikiBg Records

MBW YORK. OR Just
very ttau Mel Ott moves he sets

anew record.
The New York GIAnt Mar set

a new rtawoaa league w

beater reoord every tltae he hits
oat, gets a new mark la the
very ttcae he get oa ball,

aad win set a new retard
U he sigejrea la 10 gtsae tMs --

sob. Last year he first
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substantiatedby a conference

people in thesetrying times."

would meanthe majority of

were forced intoplaying a dou--

ball when they're foUowtng a
match'down the fairway. If walk-
ing ahead of the match, they
should stay In the rough at aU
times."

Morton believes players can
cooperate as as officials or
spectators In making tournaments
more enjoyable.

"Walter .Hagen always was ex-

tremely considerate of the gal-
leries," he said. "He never hit
ball until the galleries were set-
tled Into and knew what to
look for. Too many of today's
stars rush up, 'fore' or
'standback on the right' and make
their shots while half the .crowd
is In a panto because"It doesn't
know what's going on." --

1
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RedsPutOn "

Of
Winning Club

SuddenLucky Surge
Brings Cincy Near.
Top Of Nat'l Loop

By The Associated Press
Tho Cincinnati Rods are begta-nln- g

to win like champions,eye,
If they don't.alwayslook like base-
ball's kingpins.

Taken gameby gameduring the
past couplo of weeksthe.Kedahave
been tho beneficiaries" of men
lucky victories than you ecmld
shakea bat at. But they all add up
to a sadden sorgo bringing the
world championseight triumphs la
their past 10 games, lifting thenf
within a half gameof third place
In the National league.

That is fast traveling which ean't
be brushedasidesimply by saying
they have beengetUng the breaks.

The RedshavebeenIn a batting
slump all season. For tho first six
Innings yesterday Hugh Casey of
the Brooklyn Dodgers held them to
one hit. Then In the last three In-
nings they made nine blows, In-
cluding a home run, four doubles
and a triple, coming off with a
D--7 victory and making the Codg-
ers yield the circuit lead to the St.
Louis Cardinals who trounced iho
New York Giants, 6--2.

The Cardinals' conquestwas a
double 'wound for Giants because
It was achieved on the four-h- it

hurling of Harry Gumbert, whom
BUI Terry traded to St Louis laat
month for Fiddler BUI McOee,
along with cash and Paul Dean.
Since then Gumbert has won" five
games for the Red Birds 'and Mc-G-ee

hasn't triumphed once for!
New York.
' One of the fine pitching per-

formancesof the day was a six-hltt- or

by Rookie Aldon Wllkle of
tho Pittsburgh Pirates, who shut
out the Philadelphia Phillies, .-

Tho Chicago Cubs 'set off at21-h- it

fireworks display at Boston to
beat the Braves, 18-- and present

Charley Root the 107th
victory of his career. :

Yesterdaywas an open date for
all American leagueclubs.

ORENGOHAS HIS
DAY AT NIGHT '

NEW YORK, UPt When the
lights come on.for night .gamer,at
Polo Grounds Joe Orengo's face
lights up right with them.

'The reason:Joe is usually a bet--
Lter slugger at .night than. In the
daytime. The new Giant atar was
the Cards' best In night fitting
last year and In his first game
the dark at the Polo' Grounds
belted, a homer and a single.

VeteranariansTo
Get Deferment

AUSTIN, June 10 Iff) The vet-
erinarian'plays' an Important rale
In naUonaldefense,in the opinion,
of 'General J. Watt Page,state se--
lectlve service director, who' has
urged local draft boards to grant
deferments to veterinary doctors,
and students. ,

Quoting a recent report of the
Office of Production Management
at 'Washington,Page said that a
national shortage of veterinarians
menaced the successof the de-

fense program.
"Tha veterinarian primarily Is a

guardian of our food supply and
an even more necessaryman to the
nation than the horse doctorof
the period," he de-

clared. "The number ofpracticing --

veterinarians in the nation has
been practically .statlo for ten '

years and graduatesof veterinary
schools have beenbarely sufficient
to offset deaths andretirement,"

Want Easy
Starting
The Year
Bound?

Then YonTl Need
A Powerful

Goody.eax Battery
TROY GIFFORD
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cStateGovernmentExpense
Rises $24,000,000Yearly

AUSTIN, Juno id URTha cost
f Texas state governmentappears

due, id skyrocket,at least 24,OOO,00O
next year.

Conference committee tabors on
major appropriation bills nearlng
an end, the legislaturetoday faced
the prospeot of boosting regular
gbvernnientalexpendituresapprox-
imately $8,000,000 annuallyiv

On top of this will come an-
other $16,000,000 plus for tho rc--
.cently-expnndc- d social security,
program. A multl-Idic- d tax bill
provided nioro than 911,000,000 n
year additional for ojd ago-pe-n

Jons,$3,000,000or moro for teach.
era retirement and nearly
000 for aid to tho blind and aid

.Ut dependentchildren;
t

Among big boosts weremore than
$2,600,000 a year for higher educa-
tion, a similar amount for govern-me-nt

department expansions, ax--.
proximately $2,000,000 additional
for rural school aid and' lesser-- In-

creased for vocational education
.aid arid eleemosynary Institutions,
severalof which will bo expanded.

Tho;costof stito governmentlast
year was $160,000,000 and will be
higher on conclusion of the current
fiscal year, Aug. 81, With the listed
Increases,' It- - was possible the total
cost would reach tho $200,000,000-mar-lt

during1 the 1941-4- 2 period.
Conference committees 'yester--

.

atoftiQ-Wuraa-
i
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day work on the
and appro

bills with the
biennial for colleges

and to
bureaus and

at state shot
up 5,000 total of nearly 43,000
during the last year.

the bill appear
such Item for

tho Dig Bend State
rark In West Toxas, $423,000 for

tho $009,000 for
national guard nearly'

for WFA intake and
$834,000 to enforce tho new driv-
er's Uccnso law.
Other bills and

with for
tho present blennium: eleemosy
nary and

and
rural aid and

and $1,954,
664.

Among other action
was' and passage
third reading tho senate of
bill the death

measurewhich would
county clerks from Issuing mar-
riage licenses betweenthe hours of

.m.-- . was,
the upper chamber.

SenatorKyle Vlek Waco, author,
assertedtho law would keepyoung
couples from rushing into matri
mony without due and

Say You Saw nl The Herald!

Dr. T. of Abilene
and Licensed

FOOT SPECIALIST
aliments the human foot as: Corns,

Nolls, Athletes Foot, and many
.etherfoot ailments.

Will Be In Big Wed. & June11 12
HOTEL, BOOM 703 . . . HOUBS

Abilene Office 274J4 Fine. Street
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completed "higher.
educational department
priation $22,708,069

allotment
compared $17,323,476 currently

$30,270,754 assigned depart-
ments, commissions
compared $25,087,866.

Enrollment colleges1

departmental
$1,500,000

purchase

rcpalra-t- capital,
armories,

$2,000,000

appropriation
comparisons allocations

tlB.698.009 $14,373,770;
Judiciary $4,905,193, $4,843,378;

$17,700,000 (estimated)
$13,651,654; vocational education
$2,400,000 (estimated)

legislative
introduction

authorizing penalty
sabotage.'

prohibit

introduced
legislative

"reflection
meditation."

John Arnold
Graduate,Registered Chiropodist

Scientific treatment
Bunions, Callouses, Ingrowing
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'WOODEN' WARFARE "Land mines" actually wood blocks or stocked up at Camp
Forrest, Tenn., by Pat Pahxarlne,Joe Bagarozza,SamForlesc.New Yorkers, as the 102nd Engineers
getready for the Soulh's vastwar maneuversInvolving about 77,000soldiers.The soldiers' homebase.

Is Fort McClellan, Ala., huge training center. r

New Art, Crafts .

Class Organized
Orgonization of a new arts and

crafts class at the Mexican Plaza
drew 15 junior girls last week.

Likewise 25 youngsters turned
out for the pet show at Blrdwell
park Wednesday when awards
were presented to Billle Jean
O'Neal for the most attractive pet,
Olenn Barnes, youngest pet, Dale
Bender for the largest family and
Joval Evlen, the oldestpet.

The Sow and So club met atABC
Park Tuesday to honor Floyce
Brown with a birthday party.
Members attending were Wanda-len-e

Richardson, Mary Lou Bed-win- e,

Dorothy Brown, and Lovle
Patton.

Chord practice featured the

meeting of the Sunset Ssreaaders
last Tuesdaywhen Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Tannehill, Mr. and Mrs: Pete
Hughes, Beable Myrlck, Harry
Fenstemaker, Mutt Moore,- - Iko
Myers and Vivian Kinard

SafestTruck
Driver Named

AUBTDT, June 9 Five drivers
competing to be selected as Texas'
safest truck driver reported a' to-

tal of 2,030,861 accident-fre-e miles
covering an aggregateof 60 years.
John Odom topped the list with V
450,000 miles. Arno Schuck of
Dallas was second with 707,200 acc-

ident-free miles during the past
eight years.
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You'll be surprisedat themanypleasantanden

joyable things you can do in your yard when it

is floodlighted. Games,eveningmeals,relaxation

and reading are more enjoyable outdoors.'Even

yard work is pleasant when the sun has.gone'

down.' ' .,,.,
Summer-I- s here andnow k the time to put ta

your yard lights to enjoy happy, pleasant eve-

nings CTrtdoort. The new uoodlighjs.designed

for yard lighting are inexpensiveand simple to

install.

Buy m Ymri Uht Frm Ytur
Fmvrit Electrical Dtmltr

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

C 8. BLOMSflELD, Mtnagtf
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Will (TOaniel

Pick Collins

For Governor?
Herald AustinBureau

AUSTIN, June 9 Has Qovernor
W. Lee O'panlel already picked
his suocessor as' governor if he.
goes to the United States senate?

Is Hal Collins of Mineral Wells
the CDaniel heir apparent?

This question was being asked
many times in capltol circles today
following the CDaniel opening
at Waco where O'Danlel Introduc-
ed Collins to tho orowd. as his
great and. good friend.

It was recalled that tho Collins
brothers Hal and Carr were
among the first original O'Danlel
supporters In 1938, and that Hal
was chosen by O'Danlel to keynote
the democraticstate conventionIn
1940.

When the senate race started,
Hal Collins came to Austin and
conferred with O'Danlel. He then
announcedand started a speaking
tour. But when Q'Daniei mrew nis
hat Into the ring, Collins quickly
withdrew and pledged his full sup-
port to the Hillbilly Hero.

Now, apparenuy, uuamei is
pointing Collins but as his' good
friend, thus'giving more substance
to rumors which for sometime had
said that Collins withdrew with
the understanding that ho would
get the O'Danlel support for gov
ernor in 1942.

If O'Danlel should be elected to
the senate.Coke Stevenson would
become governor and would seek
a second term in 1942, It is a safe
bet that O'Danlel would not give
him the blessing.

Tho only other strong potential
candldato.for governor is Attorney
General Gerald Mann, and O'Dan-
lel would not be cordial with Mann
after the latter opposed him for
the United Statessenate.

Does that leave Hal Collins as
the O'Danlel. candidatefor the gov-

ernorship In 1942?

StantonMan Wins
Shooting Contest

wniTRTrvN. Jim 9 UP) Garfield
Huddleston of Kansas city ari

TVilIro Serire&nt Francis M.
O'Connor of the same place as
Texas state pistol cnampionj ana
J. N. Woody of Stanton,Tex., won
the regional championshipas the
three-da-y Texas state shoot was
brought to a close Sunday at the.
city of Houston prison farm.

Ttnf th farm was no ouleter to
day, for officers who. are here for
the 4Srd annual Texas as-

sociation meeting began their tar--
.. t.i..ti..v ITmi. mfrh fire ongel. u(ui.t'e. . -- -

the police prosrram today and two
others tomorrow.

The highest temperature ever
An,ii.i hv the U. s. weather bu

reau at New Orleans Is 102 degrees
iimfuMed every year In many

American cities farther north.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175
Bay or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HQME
611 Xtunnels

Club Cafe
We Never Close"

G, O. DUNHAM, Prop.

oyi
noo tBLS.Nur.err.

At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

M Hear Serilee
stSst3f4

v

Howie Again
Votes Recess

AUSTIN, June 9 Tighten-
ing its dsadlock with the senate,
the house' today after sharp dtbate
voted to recess the generalsession
of the legislature from June 18 to

July 14,

The senate has steed adamant
for sine die adjournment and Its
latest proposal for Winding up
business on June 14 was Ignored
as the house by a te margin
approved the recess resolution
which now goes to the senate.'

OUTMON, Okte. Thrw m
helped Graver Owen mn? kss
money to the bank to bwy patM
bonds. Owen's Money weighs ft
pounds, and the cashier spent tsta
biggest part et the afterneek
counting It Owen had tared My-3-

pennies.
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Presbyterian
(meet For

Rural Carriers
Enjoy SupperIn
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Juno10 (Spl)
Rural mail carriers from Stanton,
Mg Spring, Wcatbrook, Cuthbort,

it

Roscoe, Sweetwater,
Trent, Merkcl, Abilene, Ppst and
Snyder gathered the back yard

the Smith home Colo-

rado City on Saturday night
"pot luck" supperand regular

quarterly meetingof Southwest
Texas Rural Letter Carriers' osio?
elation.

Smith past president
state brganlzatlon. Entertainment

furnished by Rev.
Colorado City, who magic

trieks, and Terry Trent
nd PaulAttaway Big Spring.
Delegates atato meeting

la Temple July 17-1-0 were elected.
Homer' Serryberry of Loralno,
president, made delegate
large. Others' named were C.
Lee Roscoe, J. S. Williams and
A B. Smith of Colorado'city.

The' next meeting of the group
will be held In Big Spring on Sept.

Women'sState
Gold Underway

, HOUSTON, Juno 10. UP) A
strong-- field opened match play

- today In tho annual Texas worn--t
' PubUo Links golf tourney.

'High among favorites-
Mrs. S3. H. Wohlfahrt, Houston,

l).trmc champion, and' runnerup
last year, who carded 89-- U over
ika windy Herman Park course
for medal honorsyesterday,

She one of 101 entrants who
"beea to taxo the cnampionsmp
woa bv Mrs. Ouv (Bud) La Roe.of
Terrell Harllngen' last summer.
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Mrs. La Roe as defendingchamp--
km did not have to qualify. '

Tied for. secondplace, in medal
wnpetltlon were, Mrs. C. W. Rob

ertas, Jr., of Terrell, ana Mrs., p.
C, Bora of Houston, who put to.

"-"- - Mm.

SouthernPacific
Told To Give Up
'CargoVessels

WASHmOTON, June 10 UP)
TM maritime commission has dl
rseted the Southern,Pacifio corn-

s': jssajf. to deliver Its. entire fleet of
30 argo vessels"for. national de--f
Ssastpurposes." ;

Tfes vessels, the commission said
today 1st announcingthe order, are
betasacquired psrsuant to Presl--
dent Roosevelt'sorder calling for
a' 3,d00,000-to-n shipping pool to be
used to aid nations whose defense
hi deems vital to tho United States.

Th cargo-- Vessels, owned by tho
Bduthera Paclflo company former---.

if were operated as the Morgan
ItH la coastwise, servicefrom New
York and Baltimore to Galveston
aaaHouston. The deadweight ton-

s' mm of eacht
.HI Almlranto, 7,825; 1 Capltan,

7M Zl Coston, 7.740; El Estero,
BJHQf XI Isleo, 6,250 El Lago, V
S9 J8 Mundo, 6,850; El Occident,
M! M Oceano, 7,900; and El
orieaU, a.850.

There are about 1,500 kinds of
Muds ia North America, . north of
MPWvs

Mtn and
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Mr jsale at Collins Bros. Drugs
aadall other good drug stores.
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Big Spring,Texas, Tuesday, Juno lo; 10U

Women
Programs

Groups of tho 'auxiliary of the
First Presbyterianchurch met in
circles 'Monday afternoon for' a
study of "America on Whiels" and
"Migrants of America."

Mrs. Carl Strom, was hostess to
the icing's Daughterscircle with
Mrs. Bill Edwards,program leader
and Mrs. D. A. Koons giving' the
devotional on tho thomo "Christian-
ity of a Good Christian Soldier."

Flans were made for an all-da- y

meeting and luncheon .to he hold
soon In the Strom homo. The group
at this tlmo will sow for the Red
Cross.

A salad course was servedto tho
following: Mrs. E. C. Boatler. Mrs.
D. W. Wcbbor, Mrs. E. E. Fahron--
kamp and son Edmund, Mrs. T. 3.
Currle, Mrs. Neil Hllllard, Mrs. ,N.
J. Alison, Mrs: Herschell Petty.
Mrs. Edwards,Mrs. Koons and the
hostess.

Mrs. F. H. Talbot was hostess'lo
tho JRuthcIrclo andMrs. H.W. Toy-l- or

was program loader. Mrs.- - Cecil
Wesson save the devotionalon tho
theme on "Essentials of Power fn
Prayer," followed by" a round circle
of prayer. Mrs. H. W. Caylor gave
a special prayer" for those In 'sor
row. ,

A sweetcourse was.served and
others in attendanceworo: Mrs. C
W. Cunningham,Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs. W. C. Barnett, Mrs. W. O;
Wilson, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. .Ellen
Gould and Mrs. Hi L. Mason,.a vis-
itor.

The Dorcasclrclo met with Mrs.
W. P. Watklna with Mrs. R..L. Car-
penter as program leaderand Mrs.'
L. S. McDowell giving the devo-
tional on 'the theme "Essentials of
Power in Prayer.. A round clrclo
of prayer closed tho .meeting.

An Ice. course was servedto the
following: Mrs. G. "D. Lee, Mrs. P.
N. Rutherford, frs. M. B. Bell, Mrs.
S. L. Baker, Mrs. Julia Beacham,
Mrs. L. EL Parmley, Mrs! Hank
MoDanlel, Mrs. L. G. Tolley 'and
daughter, Myrna Jean. Visitors
were: Mrs. JO. L. Savage, Mrs. R.
V. MIddleton, and Mrs. Carl Barker
of, Fort Worth. Mrs. C. E. Flint
was Indicatedas the nexthostess.

GardenCity Party "
.

Honors Willard White
GARDEN .COTT, June 10 (Spl)'

Blllye Blgby and Carlyn Cox. hon'
ored Willard White with a fare
well party.,

After tho entertainment,refresh
ments were served to Mary Lou
Medlln, Shirley Medlln, Trudy Mae
Peters,Willard White, Ellis Daves
and JamesBlgby.

Louisiana's production of musk--
rat fur. In thei best seasons. Is
about three times that of. all the
rest of the United Satesand Can
ada combined about 6,000,000
pelts.

Daily Calendar

BLUE BONNET S. O. CLASS OF
will be guests'of Mrs. H. L.
party. Mrs. Paul McCrary will

CIRCLE OF
CHURCH 'will meetat

THE CHILD CLUB will

at tho LO. F. hall.
THURSDAY

ladder tournament.

ins w. w. nail.
FRIDAY

WOODMAN CIRCLE 666 will
m.

LADnXS' ASSOCIATION
me

MODEST
SCis4em4

jwt couldn't stem

Mr$, Jerome'A Fisherh
CreHiikled With 1941 Clats
At Purdue University

Mr. and Mrs. Joye Fisher and
Mrs. Bernard are expected
to return Wednesdayfroni Laia--

yette, Ind., wherethey attendedtho
67th annual commencement exer-
cises at Purdue university. Mrs.
JeromeA. Fisher, the1 former Miss
Betty Jean Fisher, daughterof Mr.,
and Mrs. Joye Fisher,- received tho
bacholor of science degree with
1300 other membersof the graduat-
ing class. Joromo Fisherwas grad-
uated in aeronautical engineering
in the same class.

The young couple have left .In-
diana for Calif., where
Mr. Fisher "has accepteda position
with the Lockheed airplane fac
tory.

Another Texas vouth, Donald H.
Jackson of Houston! was also a
memberof the 1041 class.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs, Oscar Pago and. daughter,

Janle, have returned home to" Abi-

lene after a week wl.th
her 'mother, Mrs. Tina Johnson,
and' Moxlno 'Howard.

Also spending Inst, week with
Mrs. Johnson and Miss Howard
were Mrs. .Edith a
'daughterof Mrs. Johnson,of Den,
ver City.

Mrs. Ruby Ryan, .formerly Re-
beccaWright of Big Spring, how
of New York, visiting Mrs:

Reed and Mrs. R. Fitz-
gerald here.

0Mr. and Mrs, O. W. Norman re-

turned Monday avening. from
Amarlllo. they spenttwo days
at the Lions andattend
ed the style show. Entpute they
visited Mrs. Norman's mother In
Canyon, leaving their daughter,
Mary Frances with her grand-
mother until Mr. and Mrs. Norman
pick her up their way to Cali-

fornia the latter part of June.
. Stan. Charles Davis of Fort
Worth who has been the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr., left
Tuesday morning for El Paso to
visit relatives.

Mrs. Edmond Fink has
for the'next few weeks, her sister,
Miss Allene Brooks of Mills.

Miss 'Deortha Roden plans to
leave Wednesdaymorning for' San
Angelo to spend a week visiting
friends.

Mr, and Mrs. H. Greene havo
returned .from San Antonio and
Corpus Christ!. Mr. Greene at-
tended, the conventionof chamber
of commerce managersin the for
mer city.

Four Big Spring young people
plan to leavo Thursday for St
Louis where they will attend the
St. .Louis .Institute of Music for a
six'" weeks course. They are
Misses Gloria Conley, Ruth Ann
Dempsey," Eire Burtpn Boyd and
Eris iDenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis T. Guln of
Abilene left Monday after a
with Mr. and Mrs. B. L. LeFever
on the American Maracalbo lease.

During the years of
1931-3- 3 ten out of every 100 auto
mobiles In the United Stateswere
forced off the highways because
their owners could not afford .to
run them.

Of Week'sEvents

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bohanan,1305 Runnels, for a class
be

THE FRST PRESBYTERIAN
at the church.
be guestsof Mrs. Harold Bottom--

meetat the W. O. W. hall at 7:S0

meet for 13 o'clock luncheon at
r

MAIDENS
V.. Pa QHm

H.irt pmtjki wakr

TUESDAY
PAST MATRON'S CLUB OF THE ofH. 8. Will meot at 7:30 o'clock with

Mrs. Ladonla Cook-- at Moore for election of officers. Mrs. Rachel
Thai! !! 1 1a HA.tiiiatsts t

BUSINESS WOMEN'S
7 o'clock

CULTURE

Burbank(

spending

Larrlmore,

where
convention

guest

depression

ley, ,1106 sycamoresurest, 7:bo o'cIock, for a yard party.
3ETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY will 'meet at the Settles hotel at 8

o'clock.
BIG SPRINO REBEKAH LODGE NO. 384 will meet at 8 o'clock

O.

X. Y. Z. CLUB will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the Settleshotel.
MUNICIPAL WOMEN'S GOLF CLUB will meet at S o'clock to start
ROYAL NEIGHBORS NO. 7ST7 BLUE MT. CAMP will meetat 3 p. m.

in u,

CAMP
p.-

GOLF will
uouniiy ciuo.

"J

Fisher

Is
Naomi
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J.
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Bolotv-the-olbo- w sleeves and a low neckllno stylo formula for sum-
mer evenings. Hero fine Swiss cloquo organdyIn a multicolor floral
print Is softly drapedat tho bodice, cut to swooping skirt lines, with
fullness concentratedat tho back.Designed byHerbert Sondhelm.

To Dress Or Not To Dress?
In Summer It's No Question

It's AboutTime.

&
By DOLORES BOLAND

IT'S ABOUT TIME to consider
whlto ostrich feather tips for trim-
ming. ...If your wedding dress is
to bo mado ofwhite net. Sew them
to bottom of skirt For head uso
long rectangular not scarf with
feathers at both ends. '(Esquire Features, Ino.l

Man Honored On
72nd Birthday

A plcnlo dinner 1st tho otty park
SundayhonoredJ, O. Murdeek on
his 72nd birthday. Friends, chil
dren, grandchildrenand two great
grandchildrenwers present Ttoejr

Included!
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Murdeek, Mr.

and Mrs. EugeneMurdeek, Mr. and
Mrs. T. O. Murdeek, all of Odes
sat Mr. and Mrs. Cloys Murdeok
and children, Joyce and Carroll
Ray of Mission Hardy Mwtdeck
of Seagraves;Marvin Murdeek of
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Oesie Mur
deek and son, Joe Kenneth, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Murdeek aedsoe,
Carroll, Mr, and Mrs. Oliver Mor
row and son, Henaetti Hay, wg
Spring; Mrs. Buster Richardson
and son, Buster, of cross namst
Charlsve Barr of Fort Worth;
George Reseeand Gloria of Se
graves Fred Laedry or Mission.

Mi's. OgdenHoatesp
To Membersof S. &.

ClassOn Mondor
The Homo MuhsH Sundayschool

classof the First Christian ohuroh
met in party sesatoaMoadar asW
noon with Mrs. R, W Ofldeo on
Sconio Mount, MmbM asaom-ble-d

ai 10 ottos to sw the
Red Cross. Ip a brief tasstees
meeting. .MH.LO. A Jdook
elected treasurer to wptac Mm.
J, T, Winter who hs saovtd to
Abilene. Rosa Buds wets rSveated
aad members drew new names9or
ths neat three memtfes.

A covered dish luaobaoawas eo-joy-

by the following. Mm. Otass
Olenn, Mrs. V, B. Baer, laW w.
M. Taylor, Mrs. H. L. X, Riea,)as.
J. H. Darrott, Mrs. Georg W. H,
Mrs. F. a Roblasea, Mm. Lj
Post Mrs, J. G. Coldtre), Mm. A.
M. RuayM, Mrs, R, $. MMal aaB
Mrs. Hartf-- Lees.

Safery-ProB-d Sfcep Dtaaukfed
OGDMV. Utah WothM M

Southern PaeiMe saJtroadstvS
here were ooagraUaaUd oa eav
plating two years,or l,MO,0dS aa-hour- s,

of work wHAot a reporta-
ble acetdetri. Mtd-w- af la a shop
oalebratioa, safety eotweet aathost-tie- s

eatera4 erttietse ahojaeaea
IfVir VBasa--' aV

aBBSWfVBBSSBWBBlitnanntiila irfaau
aaa naennin rseoser oassMBBsr

By AMY PORTER
atFasnionjutor

Whenyou havo a choice between
dressing and not dressing of a
summer evening, we hope you'ro
woman enough to choose to dross.
Long, floaty drosses oeiong to sum-
mertime, and this summer they're
particularly tempting. There's-- a
dressfor every degree of formality,
for every .mood. There aro, sweet
n'n nt IB. and mnorilflcont daz--

zlers at as much as you want to
pay.

Country-Is-h and hostess frocks
arc styled u can't possibly
feel too dressedup in them, even
iff the men wear business suits
einshams madealmost llko snorts
frocks, esoept that their long
skirts lend enchantment; apnea
Swisses and lawns with modest
sleeves and immodest necklines,
frooks of the type we usedto call
dirndl, and now call "foreign-loo- k

dresses."
Charm Comes Ahead Of Style
Buoh dresses you buy for tholr

gentle summery charm without
muoh concern about style.

Bat high style Is abundantly.
avallaWo In moro formal evening
wear. Tho tapering look is mak-
ing headway la long-sleev- din-

ner dresses. Huge sleevos, pleated
Or puffed, and--a Moused top make
the narrow skirt look narrower.
Silts to the knoe are needed for
walking room. This is tho slim
silhouette you hear talk of, but
seldom saw, last winter. ' It Is
growing in Importance and by next
fall probably will bo ooceptd by
everyone.

Biasing colors (n rich fabrics
will be seen here and there on
summer evenings. A satin dress,
for example, with horizontal
stripes in turquoiseblue and tulip
red, and worn with long pale blue
gloves. Equally striking ore black
and white gowns white mous-tlln- a

Vndprf In black laco. worn
with black lace mitts extending
above the elbow.

Another Advonce Notice
Tiered dresses, again prophetic

of fall style, aro Increasingly
popular. They may have three or(
four tiers, or only a peplum.
Youll see them In striped rayon
Jersey In white lace, black lace,
tiny floral prints.

A style that may
appeal to you It certainly ap-

peals to men Is ballet slippers
with evening frocKs. wave mem
dyed to match your pastels or to
contrast sharply with white. You'll
feel light and graceful, youH look
all-o- feminine.

A. a IJQUOB STOKE
Aesee StreetFsfia SetHea

Mm opssjlito Mo e Lfa--
ure astat Wines U Mf

Pboae 6W

I HOOYER tt

aSva-rvT-B taaA

1 9MB. 4 I

Mrii Sallertokite1$

HostessTo Bridge Club
OnMonddy Evening

Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte enter-
tained the Kill Hare Klub Monday
evening in her home. A profusion
of mixed garden flowers decorated
the rooms, colors of which were re-
flected in the refreshment plates.

Mrs, Roy Tldwell received high
score award and Mrs. Glenn Athbr-to- n,

second high, while Mrs. John-
ny Ray Dlllord blngoed. Others
playing were Mrs. Arthur Wlnslow;
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs. 'Ollle
Anderson, Mrs. Watson Hammond,
and Mrs, Chick Polndexter. Mrs.
Tldwell will be next hostess.

DeadlineOn
Cotton Stamp
ProgramNear

COLLEGE STATION, June 10

Juno .14 Is the lasti day on whloh
Toxoa cotton fanners' planning to
earncotton ordop. stampscan, sign
their Intention - to - participate
forms.

B. F. Vance, state .AAA admin-
istrative officer In charge,'points
out that producersfalling to sign
Will not be ellglblo to earn cotton
stampsor to earn food production
and storage payments under tho
AAA program, he said.

ThJnsupplementary cotton pro-
gram, a joint effort of three'agen-
cies of the United States depart-
ment of agriculture tho Texas A.
and M. College extension service,
tho SurplusMarketing Administra-
tion, and tho Agricultural Adjust-
ment Administration la designed
to encouragevoluntary reduction
In the acreageplanted to cotton
In 1041 by payment of cotton
stamps to. farms on Which, such
reduction Is made. The stamps
can be exchanged for finished
cotton goods. Under the supple-
mentary program, farmers, on
those farms qualifying for cotton
stamps, can each earn an addi
tional $3 payment for meeting
specified food productionand stor
age, practices.

No extension of the closing date
will be made, Vance said, since, by
that time, most of ths cotton In
Texas will have been planted.

Baptist Group Chooset
Neto Choir Leaders

Choir members of the East
Fourth Street Baptist church mot
recontly for a practice and re-

organizationmeeting,electing Hoi-U- s
Lloyd, president, and Roy Leo

Williams, now choir leader.
Other officers, will be: George

Holden, vice president; Rev. Rv E.
Dunham, second vice president,
and Mrs. J. M. Chapman, secre-
tary. Group captains were Indi-
catedas follows: 'Miss Josephine
Mlttel, soprano; Miss Wanda Don
Reece, alto; Gordon 'Rimmer, ten-
or; W. D. Thompson, bass. Mrs.
Roy, Lee Williams was chosen, as
accompanist--

Proctlco will be held on Tuesday
evenings, beginning this week,
when rehearsalswill begin for an
approachingrevival.

- Lovely

"FLEX-SEAL- "

Demonstration

AWARDS

I T.tfirTfcry.
Deliclously Mealy, Po-
tatoes la 8 minutes

English Peas'tender
in less than 1 minute

Broccoli, brussels
spnmts Hdrim

2 minutes

0gQ!Bk
PoklOhopsweM cook-

ed la ahowt 8

. ..

Womans Christian Service ;

Groups Meet Monday .For
Study And Work

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Serviceof. tho First Methodist
church met in group sessions Mon
day afternoon for the regular pro-

gram of study,
.Group 1 met with Mrs, Lee War-

ren Monday, with Mrs. Tom
SlaughterIn chargeof the meeting.

Mrs. RussellManlon gavethe de-

votional and Mrs. O. B, Bryan of-

fered a prayor, Refreshments
wero served after a general busi-
ness session.,
'Thosepresentwere Mrs. Manlon,

Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. Buddy
Maddux, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. G.
E. Floeman, Mrs. M. L. Richards,
Mrs. Lee Warren, Mrs. J. F. Eblen,
Mrs. Bryan and Mrs. Slaughter.

Group 3 met with Mrs. W, L.
Meier when Mrs. H. M. Rowe gave
tho devotional and tho hostessthe
closing'prayer. Sewing for the
Red Cross replaced tho regular
study hour. During a brief busi-
ness meeting it was decided that
the group moetat 9:80 o'clock each
Monday morning to contlndo the
Red Cross sewing work, stressing
tho need that all members attend
these morning meetings.

Thoso present,Were Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen,, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
Mrs. Ehmon Lovelady, Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. J, A. Mysrs, Mrs.
Bornard, ,Lamun, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs.
N. W. McCleskey, Mrs. T. A. Pharr
and Mrs.. Jake Bishop.

Circle In the home of Mrs.
Royce Satterwhlte. Mrs. Joe Bird-we- ll

gave the .devotional and pre-
sided over the business meeting.
Knitting and sewing for tho Red
Cross was tho work of the after-
noon.

Refreshmentswere served at tho
conclusion of the session to Mrs.
D. Ct Sadler; Mrs. R. O. Beadles,
Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs, Edmond
Fink, Mrs. Blrdwoll, and Miss Al-

lene Brooks of Mills, Texas, the
guestof her sister,Mrs. Fink.

The Christian Service Guild met
Monday evening in the church

RED CROSS TO MEET
Regular monthly hoard meeting

of the Howard-Glasscoc- k Red.
Cross chapter board has been
scheduled for 7:30 p. m. today In
tho chamber of commerce office.
Officials of the chapter were
anxious to haveall boardmembers
attend.

Warning to Mothem

WORMS
CAN CAUSE TROUBLE
firn th tratat Anrbodr. aanrhtt.can
hire roundworm. And thtr can caungnat
dutrtis laud your e&Ud vntiumt your vtn
knowing what it turong.

juror paiv, nirruus.unairniisuv tuuiurvu
baTS boirtl worms. Othar Innocant-lookl-n

warnlossunsar tmaaty swmaen,sosauns,
Itchy uit .

Don't taka chanceswith roundworms! Oat
JaraVs.VarmliBS todajl It. la America's
bt known proprietary worm madlclna
tued br millions, for orara century. Jaynra
excels stubbornroundworm), rat actsrantty.
If there are so worma, It works Jutt ai a
mua laxaure. inim on jajnaa vermuuse.

ao-Ftoe-st
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Sessions
with Mrs. Doe Young, president.
in chargeof tho meeting, A book '
review on "Stand by for China"

by Gordon Poteat was given by
Mrs. Harold Bottomley as feature

'
of the session.

Present were Mrs. W C. Reed,
Mrs. Alice Rlggs, Mrs. Anna Leie, 1
Mrs. J. D. Davis, Mrs. Violet Jar-ret-t,

Mrs. Felton Bmlth, 8r,Mrs.
T. A. Pharr and Mrs. Bottomley, V
the last, two as visitors, and ..

Misses.Jewel and Mildred Johnson, '

Georgia Langford and Maurlno
Wade.

Mrs. Heed was pianist for the
occasion.' N

HsaSaB

No Use

Monkeying

Around!

Just Ask for oi!

Always Select

SALLY ANN.

BREAD

andGAKES

If You Like
The Freshest" w

and Best

QUxrSval
Coolca tough
roast tender
In 15 minutes
to the pound.

FIRE

CASSEROLE

Tkree-Plee-o

Refrigerator
Sat

BfeipriC

For Women Only!
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Attend te sshootbeing conductedby Sirs. Dill, noted
home economist and demonstrator,at' our Btore al
this weelt!

AttendanceAwards
To Be MadeNext '

SaturdayAt 4 P. M.
WMBeAsFollowgt

lautr
!OTTiRY
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Flex-Set- d Cooks Vegetables in 1 Minute

B. SHERROD SUPPLY
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RepresentativeMay Attempt
To InvaKdate OH Statute
Forming LegislativeDistricts
'(Herald Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN, Juno B A last-ditc- h

tight over the Texas legislature's
failure to redlelrlct theestate for
the election of senatorsand repre-
sentatives was forecast today In
three developments.

The developments were:
1. The senate eommltteo again

postponedaction on tb0 house bill

TANHANDLB rjlOtUCTS
You'll find them bettor

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phono 77 000 E. tnd

"A TW 4W IT DC

sotting up new representativedis-
tricts.

2. Itep. Dewltt Klnard of Port
Arthur, author of the representa-
tive redisricting bill, askedAttor-
ney General Gerald Mann for an
opinion on the questionof whether
the present redisricting law, en-
acted In 1921, Is still valid.

3, .Klnard revealed that If thepresent legislature docs not oar--.
ry out Its constltutlonally-lm--
posed duty of redisricting, ho.
will fllo suit to Invalidate tho
present redisricting law,
The Texas constitution says that

the legislature shall set' up new
senatorial and representative dis-
tricts after each federal census,
but tho lost such redisricting-- was
In 1921. .

Klnard contends,that the 1921
law expired when tho 10S1 legis-
lature failed to redlstrlct, and that
all members henceforth must run
for office from tho state at large.
In other wbrds, Instead of having"
31 senators,each elected from a
district, tho SI senatorswould have
to campaignover the entire state.

He points out that tho-cltle- s arid
West Texas would ho tho - chief
gainers under a new redisricting
law, while East and Central Texas
would lose legislative strength.
But the failure to , redlstrlct
amountsalmost to a disfranchise-
ment of voters In the under-repr- e-

o
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It happensregularly in the telephonecom-

pany. Someboy who grew qp ayow neigh-

borhood moves into a superintendent's,or
other executive'schair somewhere in the
Bell System.

His big assetie his experience his "know
hoV'oftengainedright inyourhometown.

BecauseBell departmentheadsandoper-

ating chiefs amongthem have that "know
how," they tackle today'stelephoneemer-

gency,or tomorrow'stelephonegrowth,with
a direct knowledgeofyour town andyour
problems.They play a big part ki our effort
to give you good neighborhoodservice at

rates thatalmost everyoneeanaf-

fordandgoodnasion-wi- service
aeyou needit,

rUVntWBSTEnn iwi.riserTTr iv

seatedareas,Ms sjrf, aatf oetialn--
Iy It eonstltutes taxation without
representation.

The prospective court fight
brought . back to mind a similar
fight In 1922 when the legislature,
by accident, failed to plaoe Swi
sher county in any legislative dis
trict

John T. Smith of Austin claim-
ed that this Invalidated tho en-
tire redktricUng act, and that
Inco tho previous act expired

automatically when tho 1920
census waa Issued, all candidates

'had to run from tho atato at
large. H0 asked,for a writ of
mandamustt foroo tho Travis
feounty ohalnxlm to plaoo his
norms'on the ticket as represen-
tative at 'large.
The case, certified to the Texas

supremecourt by the Austin court
of civil appsals,was. featured by
distinguished counsil. Dr. George
O. Butto, one-tim- e republican
gubernatorial, nominee and then
dean of the University of Texas
law school, nnd Ira P. Hlldebrand,
later to become dean of the uni
versity law school, represented
Smith, while Attorney General W.
A. Keeling and his assistantBruce
Bryant representedthe state.

Tho court held that by an,ex-
amination of all tho circum-
stances It could dotermlno that
tho legislature Intended to put
Swisher county Into tho 120th
dUtelct, so It was placed there.
But tho supremocourt studious-
ly stdostepped tho question of
whether tho 1011 redisricting act
had already expired, and did not'
nnswer tho question of what
would have happenedIf tho en-

tire 192L not had boon doclored
unconstitutional.
Klnard realties It Is a close

question, but he feels that since
the legislaturehas refusedto per-
form Its constitutional duty of

the courts may offer,
the relief desired by forcing all
representativesandsenatorsto run
for offic from ths state at large.
That, he thinks, would result In a
special session of the legislatureat
which a redisricting bill would be
quickly paseed,, fbr-- no legislator
has any desire to run for office
from the state at large.
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Tuesday Evening
Here's Morgan.
Confidentially Tours: Ar- -
thur Hale.
Supper Dance Melodies.
Happy Rambler.
Below the Rio Grands.
Ned Jordan, Secret Agent
News.
Report From Mealco City:
Music.
Morton Gould Orohestra.
News.
Your Dsfense Reporter:
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
To Be Announced.
Ramona And The Tuno
Twisters.
Dale Courtney Orchestra.
Serenade'For Dancers.
Leonard Keller Orchestra.
News.
Sports Spotlight.
Goodnight
Wednesday Morning

Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
Wettex Baseball RounduD.
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Singing Strings.
What's Doing Around Big
Spring.

News.
Mrlody Strings.
The Voice Of Romance.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Love Songs Of Today.
Wake Up, America.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Edith Adams' Future.
HelenHoldsn, Gov't Girl.
Til Find My Way.
Noontime Melodies.
Wednesday Aftern6os
Curbstone Reporter.
News.
Slngin' Sam.
Interlude.
Alvtno Hey Orch.
Mllo PerezOrch.
WPA Program.
Shatter Parker A Circus.
Dorothy Stephens Humph-
ries.

The JohnsonFamilyl
Edna O'Dtll, Songs.
News: Markets.
Shevlin Handicap.
Jack Curren, Songs.
Teatlma Tunes.
News; Eddie RogersOrch.
Lowcgr Kohler, Song.
Afternoon Interlude,
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Wvdataday Sventng

Xerefc Movgan.
Supper Dtaee Melodies.Witesy W1.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Report Strom London: Uftteo.
Adveotum In Rhythm.
News.
Dancing Tempos.
Havotd Stokes Presents
There's Muslo la The AW.
Delaware Park Race -- -

Serenaderot-- Dancers.
News.
qports Spotlight
Goodnight

ScosttoWaittTo
BarnGampFees .

Several Bigr Spring Boy BeouU
dtstse to obtain work to ordV to
Manet iuaataer oampm.

Fred Uttefeel, eouteaaater aftroop 1, has Issued a MqsMe tor
work for lour boys 1a ata troop,
and says several others la ofcertroops want to earn mmptftf

The eamp is Mat4ue4 Juty 18.
so the bora have ooaaMetMa'tisaa
to asettsavilaU ateae?, Bcm WS
Kald fjJtMSiri HA

fVsBWAtl VfcA laAsl a. fBsl Bth S.

a i,o .P

Mr SpringMtr HertM, Mf Spring.Tew, Tmsf Mm , !
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AHOY ! Harry Powell. Brit-
ish sailor, went In for tomeland-
lubber, ' activity, dancing with
Greek-cla-d nelen Zervoi In New
York's Madison Squaro Garden
when that famous sports arena
becamea huge dance'hall fo; a

war relief benefit

City Second

In SalesOf
Eats,Drinks

Contributing to Big Spring'slead-
ership of all Texas towns of 10,000
Ui 20,000 population In retail sales
as reportedby the governmentcen-
sus was a high proportion of sales
by cafes, restaurantsand other eat-
ing and drinking places.

Big Spring waa second of all
cities lta thla population group In
suoh sales, wKh a total for 1080 of
1616,000.

The figures:
Denlson $521,000
BIG SPRING 616,000
Harlingen 464,000
Pompa 408,000
Sherman 426,000
Brownsville 404,000
Sweetwater ..--

. SS3,OU0
Temple 380,000
Perls 324,000
Corslcana .., 322,000
Longvlew . 310,000
McAIlen r. 302,000
Denton 290,000
Bryan ...". 235,000
Greenville 252,000
Palestine 207,000
Del Rio ...., 199,000
Brown wood ,. 197,000
Marshall 175,000
Cleburne 156.000
Terrell 148,000

PetitionsAsk
StateTo Keep
Hospital Heads

AUSTIN, June 10 UP) A house
committee investigating: eleemosy-
nary institutions is against circu-
lation of petitions among em-
ployees of several of 10 Institutions
conoerning which the committee
recommended the superintendents'
not be

Rep., M. A. (Bill) Bundy of
Wichita Falls, committee ohalr- -

man, disclosed laat night the group
had reports petitions asking that
the superintendents'not be dis-
chargedwere being circulated,

"Employees are being asked to
sign them underthreat of gating
fired if they refuse," Bundy de-

clared. "That sort of thtng doesn't
set right with the oomcaHUe.
There is nothkg we loan do abenst
It right now but the time will
come when we can."

The chairman said the board of
control hadnot yet answered" the
committee'sletter aeklng that con-
tracts not be renewed with the
superintendentsof Abilene state
hospital, AustU hospMei, fSpring heepMal,Rask hospital, Saa
Antonio hospital, GeJaeertste atria
school, GatesvtHe reromatoagr, Oor
leaaa osphaps hoaae,Auefa Hat

school and the tebool'afarm

"
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'PearlyGates'
On StageTonight

Considerable Interest has arisen
In the presentationhere tonight of

n,T0 P8Mit "Pearly Gates."
Being due to popular

demand after an earlier presenta

tion, the will begin at 8
p. hi the

Singing more than 30 negro
the

The Ohio once
a for the benefit of a

man whoso woolen mill
had burned.
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MEN'S CHANNING SHIRTS mSmimjUFnilfflUfJUl

Sanforked Vat-Dye- d jAPibbvVLKbK mffmMJflflP"'
nJmBiWMmiEs&BfKk

Broadcloejhs Ventfi&ted DbBBMI BuHl BiHB8wb
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BOY'S NO-FA- DE SHIRTS JH
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flooforiacd
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pageant'
municipal auditorium.

spirituals features program.

legislature author-
ised lottery
Lancaster

tif take Wat

taotcnxi
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RENO, Nev. Reporters of .the
two Rene papers were In-
vited to the great wide western
expanses the Pyramid Lake

for an outin. Thev left
their amoks-fille- d offices, squared
their shoulders,flexed their biceps,
thumped their chests and spent

"SBaBBBlf

the afteriMen in the
recreation roem
billiards.

Archaeological explorations
the various ruins In Crete In4la4e
that lta civilisation la MOO B. C
was equalto that of. the Kgyptlana.
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PresidentTo

TakeBig Step
Before Long
Bi AL80P and KINTNER

-'- WASHINGTON, Juno 10 The
MSllm&to of the president'smind Is

In these times. The
.decisive hour of the war Is ap-

proaching with relentless speed.
The country must act boldly and
promptly to meet the nazl menace,
Only the president can give the
lead. If he waits too long the end
"W1I be disaster. Thus even the
most trivial Indication of the pres-
ident's intellectual weather Is of
absorbingInterest

An indication by no means tri-

vial Is a report of tho president's
customary answer to the advisers
now Urging him act at once. The
report comes from two Independent
and highly authoritative sources.
As It is thus cross-checke-d, it may
be depended upon for moro than
most reports of this sort '

Tho report Is thatwhen urged
to act, the presidentalways re-

curs to tho jCaso of his former
chief, Woodrow Wilson. President
Wilson, ho points out was far
better placed when bo led the,
nation into tho first world war.
A .succession of incidents, In
which Americanlives' wcro taken
aad Americanproperty was lost
had inflamed public opinion over
many months.Tho debateon tho
armed merchantmenbin had re-

vealedanalmostunited congress.
There wcro only twclvo in tho
Httte band of willful men whoso
senate fllllbustcr forced Wilson
o.arm tho merchantmenon his

own authority. In the end, when
Wilson went to congressand re-

questeda declaration ofwar, ho
could 'bo certain that every

voice would bo drowned out
by the roar of enthusiasmfrom
a truly United States. f
Against the cast of Wilson, tho

L presidentthen lays'his own-- While
admitting he can count on .ma-
jority extremely substantial, he
publio feeling may.' make' tha.ma-Jorlty-e

extremely substantial,-- he
remark that the unshakable mi
nority Is both well organlzod and
hysterically violent-Thi- s minority,
ha adds', is enough larger"fn con--

jjreaa than the opposition to Wilson
to .carry on an roiernunamo ana
highly dangerousfUllbuster against
proposalstor action of any sort
Resort to congress is useless.
Therefore, he says, he cannot act

I without the pretext of an incident
preferably a Germanattack on an
American ship in the Atlantic,
which will pull .tho country together---

and simultaneouslypermit him
lb order" the navy to fight back.

Tho, president's reasoning is un-

doubtedly correct Tho only trou- -

lr ble with it is its lack of relation
Withe war situation, 'inqseoi; nis
advisers who have enough essen
tial guts to argue.with the presi-
dent hava answeredhis argument

--wry simply.
They have agreedmat tne risics

of immediate action are very
great Although it seems certain
that Germany can be beaten by
'Britain and the United States
flahtlnK in full partnership. de--

It pendablepredictions of the future
are lmpossiDU. naturaiiy, enter-
ing a major war is risky in Itself.
'Furthermore, although it also

t MAAM.H 4Tinf HnformlnPlI

action by the president would pull
the country together, no one can
be positive that serious national
disunion would not ensue.

On the other hand, these men
have pointed out that the risks of

further delay are infinitely great--
er than the risks of action. The
decisive hour is at hand. If the
"hour is allowed to pass, Germany

ISrill win the war, and mastery of
ma wuna. xa " uaii-uuiuiu-

"world, the United States will be
subjected to political and econo
mic pressuresthat cannotbo with-
stood. The destruction of the
Vacancies and liberties for which
this nation stands, thesubversion
of our systemof government and
.perhaps even the loss of our

will be the inevitable re
mits.

Th president' agree that
jMmm are tho alternatives, but
ATI... , - ji.- - .- - - t.t.PU CUiig hi wo uuyo ium, !
tnobIem will be solved for him.

I """by the incident he so much de--
Ires. It would be more auiicuit

to ee why he doe so, if there
were mere men having regular
aoees to him with the 'essential

' giit to bring the alternatives
rudely and regularly to his at--

" tenttoo.
Unfortunately, while stin per-fcnnl-ng

many of the needless
ttutln tasks that exhaust him,

president no longer discusses
Mttaral policy with many members
of hU administration. He sees ex
traordinarily few people except on
" ....- - f - .I nl... VapaCUte DUI1UCH, uiu nucu u
doe se such officials as Secre-
tary o BUt Cordell Hull or Secre
tary or war Jienry u. oiinuon, no
tick to the businessin hand. And

ifcfrU Harry I Hopkins and the,
president'sone pr two other famil
iars:nave a proper sense or tne
terrible 'wgeaeyof tesedays, they
arenot Mm sort to pressthen-- chief
gnduly.

Coaaqut!y while convinced of
tb,B4 for action, the president
ha not aeted. Before be acts.
, ocdlpc to oae of those wno

beat andlongest.

M aaa nm w v - i

on the o4s, and than To wakenp I

uiu ish it M
i W fW!sV

In
Occupation of tho North Ameri-

can Aviation plant at Ingiewood,
Calif., by U S. troops is almost
as drastic as It was historlo) yet
the time is upon us when drastic
notion sometimes furnishes the
only avenue to a solution.

Perhapsnone In the nation has

.fiy, Rfra. AWhfcr NMMrtr
(Continued From Tago' 1)

father somewhere beyond in the
Bekkan Bula Mountains.

An enemy could have signed his
name, and there were enemies, she
knew. Shy--a Nago was rumored
to be the greatest archaeological
treasure of tho centuries could it
bo found and claimed,

Anne fastenedthe collar of her
red camelhalr coat against the
chill spring air and stood there
trembling a little. What if nibody
camo to meet her? It was then to
she heardthe"rustling'in the sand,
and turning, saw a tall, dark
figure pauso by the 'tomb as she" It
spied him, and then continue
acrosstne space betweenthem.

He was a youngsman, Bmooth-shave-n,

brownfaced,with the bold
hawk-llk-o features,of an Arab. He
wore black 'boot,' a snug, mlll-tory-c- ut

overcoat and a high,
lambskin cap sot-- nt a jaunty an-
gle. And there wa a very strange
look In his sharp grey eyes as he
kept them fastenedupon her. She
stood rooted to tho spot,

Vlpor . ,
"But ho n't b& a half-craze- d

hermit dressed like that," she
thought "He must be a Russian."
She thought he was lifting a hand
to his cap in salute when sudden-
ly ho Bprang at her, caught her
about thewaist, lifted her to one
of tho steamer trunks. Then ho
waa grinding something In the
sandwith thehelof his boot

"Desert viper," ho said in Eng-
lish, 'lYou shouldn't be wearing
low shoes in tf place.llke'.thls.'.'-H- o

spoke without an accent
"I I supposed there would be

a village," she heard herself re-

plying in a faint voice.
He gave her a sharp look.

"What are you doing here alone?" If
She had hopedfor a moment that
he had beensent to meether.

Tm not alone," she replied
guardedly. 'T have native friends
about. Nagara tribesmen." She
couldn't tell if he believed hor or
not--

"Nagara tribesmen here? Then
they've come a long way from
their native hills." He picked "up
tne little snake by the tall and,
tossedit away." J,rDo you mind if
I stay till they appear?"

"Who who are you?" she
asked.

Tm a fellow wanderer. Have
you a pair of walking boot in
your luggage?" She pointed mute-
ly

is
to a black case. He lifted an

other box ana piacea it u "
trunk for her to alt on and then
drew the designatedcase to him. a
"Give me the key."

Anne sat down quickly ana
fumbled in her purse. "I I guess
you saved my life," she stam-
mered. . . ..

"More or less." He Inserted tne
koy In the lock nnd then looKed,
nn nf her. a' smile about his eyes

and mouth. The mouth was sensi
tive but a firm chin bolancea it.
"X hope you appreciate aeepiy
what I have done for you."

"I I do, naturally."
"And feel properly gratefol and

Indebtedto me."
Of of course," , she said.

"Thank you very much. I am
grateful." She elt dazed. The
whole thing waa unreal. It waa
an illusion this creepy place, had
laid upon her and would snatch
away again.

"I'm glad to hear you say It,"
he declared. "That's not always
the way people here in the
Orient feel about having their
lives saved." He lifted the, case
for her to open and make her
selection. His actions and hers
seemed real enougli. He laid the
caseaside waiting for her to re-

move her oxfords and pack them.
He watched critically while she
laced the boot anugly about her
ankles.

"Give those bows an extra
knot." he advised.He roust be ex-

pecting her to travel somewhere.
Maybe he had been sent to meet
her. He acted dictatorial enough.

one morning with the feeling in
side himself that he wants to do
the job." He passed the first
stage long ago. In the last weeK,
AmbassadorJohn G. Wlnant has
returned from London to spur the
president on, and several other
persons with great influence over
him bave had the opportunity to
echo WInant'a arguments. Per-
hapscertain minor but spectacular
measureswill have been taken
before thsse words are printed.
And if Wlnant is really successful,
before long the morning will at
last come when the president
wakes up with the needed "Feel
ing inbtda,himself" to make a com
plete commitment

(C 1BU, Herald-Tribua-a, Ine.) I
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Means Business,Now
DangerousStrikes

prayedmore than PresidentRoose-
velt that ths speotacle of defense-stallin-g

strikes could be replaced
by sensible, orderly negotiations;
or that once called, they could be
quickly and peacefully settled with
minimum loss of production.

But the president,mora familiar

Sho Inquired about it He sat
down oh the shoe casefacing her.

"I wasn't sent to meet you in
the way you mean, ut" his grey
eyes smiled at her, "there is a
way in which I was sent"

Anne had begun to get hold of
herself. She asked bluntly. "What
does that mean?"

Tou wouldn't believe me if I
told you." He looked around.
"Why don't your native friends
appear?"

"Perhapsthey're walling for you
leave."

"Oh, no. If they were approach-
ing I "would have been warned"."

gave her a feeling of unseen
eyes upon them. He relaxed with
an elbow on the other steamer
trunk, but ho kept bl voice
pitched low. "You shouldn't be
left hero alone. It'll soon be dark."
She knew It all too well. "This
place has an evil reputation," he
went on, "the local shepherdssay
it's haunted."

She held herself with an effort
".Are you trying to frighten me?"

"Could it be done7" ho asked,
regarding her; brown eyes, red
lips, wine bronze hair in short dis-
hevelled ringlets. And he had al-

ready felt the slendernessof her
body. "Tou didn't screamwhen I
tossedyou up a little while ago."

Small Talk
She might Jiave told him that

one can be too scared to scream.
Instead shesaid, "What frightens
hthe shepherds?"

"When dark comes, names are
supposed to dance above the
tomb." He took a pipe out of his
pocket and put It back again.
"Have-- you eyes to see sucn
things?"

"No," she admitted. And she
realizedwhat it would be Ilka here

he had pot appeared. Though
he might be an enemyor a spy or
just a coincidence, he waa still a
gift from the gods. She made a
deliberatedecision.

"Look at that tree by the tomb,"
she said. The haze waa thicken-
ing In sucha way that the tree ap-

pearedto come and go in a most
disconcertingfashion though there
was no direct evidence of a breeze.
She decided sensibly it must be
something about the air currents
around the monument and be-

tween the hillocks.
'The little warped poplar?" he

asked.
She nodded. "Do you think It
possible for a tree to be men-

tally deranged?" He didn't start
and stare at her aa she hadhalf
expected. Instead hereplied after

thoughtful moment 'To think
that I should meet a girl like you
In a place like this."

"You believe Tm goofy too."
The dust in the air waa moving
now and the sands whispered
along the ground, but ha seemed
undisturbed.

"If you're a goof, then so am I,
and we are goofs together," he
declared. Thewail in the wires
above had changed to a deep-tone- d

roar. "Are yon a hermit?"
she asked.

"Well, hardly," he chuckled.
There seem to be gaps m your
education.

"Your friends, the Nagaras,
say," he went on after a moment,
"that life js the prick of a sacred
dagger which lets ua Imagine
we're born and we died, when in
truthjiwe remain Immortal be-i-n

gs."
Her eyes were growing larger

ana larger. x wron tneya coin,.
she half moaned.

Tm glad I came," he declared,
his voice bland as cream. "Here
you sit like a queen on a throne
and rm first to pay you homage.
Do you get the picture?"

She got It but she couldn't
quite believe It That she, Anne
Wlllard should be crouohlng here
at dusk on a steamertrunk in the
Kalmar desert, while a hold-eye-d

stranger in a lambskin cap talked
poetry to her m the language of
home.

Suddenly, a little chieptng, like
that of a startled bird, began
down by the monument Aatie
knew very well there were no
birds about the place, and invol-
untarily reached put a frightened
hand. He clasped it and roee ab-

ruptly,
"Au. reyplr," he aald In a low

voice. "Rare come your nsMve
friends," and he disappeared in
the murky atmosphere.

Anne sat, there like a Jittt roe
deer, frozen at tfce approach of a
hunter. It seemed a long time be-

fore two grey forms loomed up in
the direction of the monument
They carried some triad of' desert
hurricane lanternmade fromhon,
and squatteddown tn front of her
without speaking.

To be ooateaed.
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with facta than any other person
in tne nation, has proclaimed a
national emergency. It followed
that if an emergency did exist we
could not afford to suffer loss of
vital production which would im-
perii our defense, howevor we con-
ceive it

Having taken his courso with pro
found consciousness of his respon
sibility, the presidentcould not af-
ford to turn back and still expect
to commandconfidence amongthe
people he askedfor Unity. He had
no honorable choice but to malco
good his, words.

The vast majority of Americans
will applaud this action, not. be-
cause it representeda resort to
force in opening a plant, but so--
cause it demonstratesclearly the
president'ssincerity about no stop
page oi production in this hour of
emergency.

There is a feeling that in many
of the 'strikes we have witnessed
Justat a time when.condlilonshave
become most critical, a minority.
controlling the majority, was be-
hind the move. Some have raised
doubts about the stripe of patriot
ism worn by a few of these lead-
ers. If this be true, then perhaps
the president'sactionwill bea mes-
sage to others than the citizens of
this land. Indeed, it may bo moro
of a notice.

The governmentmeansbusiness.
Surely capital and labor can see
this now.. Surely, If they each have
the love of country above any that
of benefit or gains they can now
get together oni some common
ground and talk these things out
while work goes,on at full blast to
makesure the'nation remainssafe
for both capital and labor.

Tooth Trouble Double
KEARNEY, Neb. Three steps

from tho dentist's door, Robert
Drummy, IS, State Industrial
school Inmate, decided to postpone
the extraction of an aching tooth.
The youth hid in a machine shed
until the proper time to return to
the dormitory. He misjudged the
"proper time" and an alarm was
Issued, with Drummy being sought
as an escapee.

Fingerprint With Iodine
BUXTic, Mont The federal

bureau of investigation has recog--
' a simpiuiea rmgerprlntlng

process developed by Patrolman
Molthen, Identification officer for
tho Butte police department
Molthen's method, which ho devel-
oped from iodine printing, wassaidto be much simpler and effective
than ordlnarlly-use-d methods.
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Boys'ClubsIn NewYork Keep
YoungstersOutOf Trouble
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Sidney Klngsley
called them DeadEnd Kids, and
Jack London knew them a. ('Chil-

dren of the Abyss,",.,. They are,
actually, underprivileged children
of the New York slum areas,and
one 'of the great boons to their lot
In recent years has been the fine-
ly organized Boys Clubs of New
York.

Thero are soma. 18 of these
clubs. The only one I am familiar
with is the Kip's Bay Boys Club
at SOI East 62nd street, which
utilizes seven floors for the wel-
fare of moro than 2,000 kids.

The idea of theseclubs Is to sub-
stitute a healthful environment
for that of tho streot..,tThereIs
a fine swimming pool and it Is.
open practically all of the time.

keeps them out of the
East River," explains G. Dana
Younger, managingdirector of the
club. "If tho pool wasn't open,
they would spend half their time
In the river. ...So we keep It
open.

"Before they go In, they have.
to scrub themselves clean....
Even If' they weren't dirty, they
would still have, to do this....
If you mako a boy scrub himself
thoroughly every day, you teach
him the habit of cleanliness. It's
somethinghe seldom forgets. That
Is Important"

Tho Kip's Bay Boys Club has
three gymnasiums(one open air);
It has motion pictures, public
speaking classes, a library. .. .The
boys play tennis, checkers, hockey
on roller skates....They have a
fine basketball team and annually
play Columbia, City College, NYU,
and other schools.

Once each week there are par-
ties to which the older boys bring
their girls.... There are woodwork
rooms, manual training courses.
...a machine shop...."Some of
our boys," Mr. Younger tells you
proudly, "have become contractors,
engineers, even Instructors In uni-
versities. Here's a case in point
. , .We argued with one boy's fa-
ther for weeks to permit him to go
to a university. ...His father
worked in a restaurant....Final-
ly, he consented....Today that boy
Is a fine engineer....If he hadn't
gone to school, he would havebeen
drifting at odd Jobs today."

Another Kip's Bay boy Is an
aerial photographer In the army,
stationed at Denver....When he
waa a member of the club he be
came interested In photography...
He was encouragedto stick at It
...The defense program has open--

ed up a new world to him.

The Idea.back of these clubs,
or at least back of the Kip's Bay
club, as Mr. Younger explains, Is
"practice, not preach," If they
take something away from the
boys, they always provide a bet-
ter substitute. Tho club is. onen
until ten in the evenings, except
on thoseevenings whenparties are
given. Then It Is open v until
eleven. This means tho boys can
com In and have a came of bil
liards or awlm or do anything else
they choose, Insteadof being foot-
loose on the streets.

In short it's a reprieve for
thousandsof the slum area chil-

dren who used to have no place
to go. Its fruits are reflected In
the character It ha built in all
walks of life.

Approximately 100 salt domes
have been discovered In Louisiana.

Hollyteood Sightt end Sound

EvenNatureAin't Always
GrandOnMovie Stage

HOLLYWOOD All of us
people have to come

to Hollywood to find out hew
wrong we are. '

Here's where nature is all right
in Its place, but it place la not on
a movie 'stage. Look at that brook
thero here, I mean, on the setOf
'Smllln Through.-

It's a nice, pheasant brookt It
flows .through the English garden
where Jeanette 'MacDonald and
Gene Raymond pitch woo and dia-
logue, where Brian Aherne keeps
ttyst with his lost love. It twisti
obligingly through the masses of
bushes, flowers, trees, wide lawn,
end all the greenery, for a courso
of US feet

'Looks romantic as Moonyeen In
the moonlight, but just look out-
side the stage a big, electnu-pow-er

pump, Its sound muffled by
-

Life's Darkest Moment

V I WILL NOVO IMITATG TUG S. lll( cpuAiu bob -- WHlTe Doe- - )
VHITC.' A PHeASANT-AW- K.' J Wm
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Bv v lfiS WLLARD duck J M
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WSffrSK OROMMIWG CVM A LOG J I '.vmalPlYmM S 60-0-- 01 bo-o-o- y.
Wm&JJgKLm T,

wads of cotton, bandaging-- Iti by
boxes of sand banked around'by a
huge muffler at the "head" pf the
stream. And where there's,water
there ha to be plumbing. The pipes
run from outside, underground,and
up into the garden.

'The brook ripples prettily over
rocks, but it ripples only on sig-
nal. Compressed air controls each
rip of Its rippling, eachgurg of Its
gurgling. When the lovers are dish-
ing the mush, our brook obliges
With a soft romantic obligate
When the scene ,s sorrowful,, the
brook gurgles a muted, plaintive,
dirge. It's got no soul, nor trout,
to call Its own.

Snow, now, is more independent.
Snow Is having a winter carnival
today on tho outdoor, but canvij-covere-d,

set of "Illusion." The ot
representsEdna Mac Oliver's sea-
worthy homo on Nantucket, a
weather-beate- n old house with
porch decorations of shlp's-hcad-s.

In the wintry weather here preva-
lent the landscape Is bleak, includ-
ing the Hugo "horizon" backdrop
Which serves when the surround-
ing water leaves off. They've ussd
some of the usual gypsum andcorn
flake snow for the distant rocks
and rooftops, but the cold,. shining
McCoy has been squirted generous-
ly over tho whole. The snow
machine rides on u wooden barge,
accompanied by a hundred-od-d olg
cakesof ice. When they need new
snow, 4hey toss In a dozen or two
cakes, turn on the motor, and out
It comes,a sprayingstorm of crush--'

ed Ice enough to provision a good-siz-ed

Kentucky Derby party with
Julep frosting.

Merle Oberon ai.d Alan Marshal
are out on the snow-covere-d pier
leading from Granny Edna May's
house, and what they're saying is
the mlke'a secret bocause nobody
supplied us with hip boots to wade
out and eavesdrop.

But there's where we
are wrong. Real

snow may help some In this busi-
ness of making snow picturesIn tho
roaring Bummertlme, but not much
when the whole aet is covered with
blazing lights. Merle finishes the
scene, and assheskips by she says
hello as charmingly as usual, but
she dashesoff to slip into some-
thing loose "before I smother."

The snow, however, will assert
Its Independence. They can spray
it around, hut they can't make it
stay more than 2 hours at a time.
They use about 30 tons of ice a
day.
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It's
Sally Ann

rttffl
Fresh!
Ajtways
GoodI

Personal ET QQ
Loans xa

Up
FOR

VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK CONFIDENTIAt
EASX PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Co.

409 Potrolcum Bldg. Ph. 721

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA-Y

Cleaners & Hatters
H. E. Clay, Prop.

W 3WtH Main Phono 70

If e Don't
Miss a tliingt
When we grease your
car wo hunt out all the
hidden placesthai usual-
ly go rorgottes. That's
why your car rides so
much smootherafter a
Big Spring Motor lubri-
cation. Bring your car in
today. You'll notice tho
difference right away.

Spring
Motor Co.
Authorized Ford Dealer

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISON

Qcancrs

Expert Cleaning
Enjoy Fresh
Clean Clothes
Call Us to&

M .a
GF? Phonoy 238

We Deliver
306 Scurry

CRACKED ICE
Order cracked lco for picnics,

parties, etc. PackedIn bandy
TiospltaUry" bap, ready for
delivery. Available In 4 sizes.

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone 21Q

id Wr'm:)umMM

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars tor Sale, Used
Oars Wasted; ImWh fee
Sale; Trnefcs; Trailers ; Trail-
er Howes) For Bechance;
Farts, Berrloo asd

LUBRICATION OOetiJuemlteenti-
tled lubrication. High prsssurs
equipment Phoneus, ws deliver.
Mash Barries Station No. 1, fed
m jonnson. raon seaH.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
AIXi hair cuts reduced to 20a: two

expert barbers; Boston Gloss
shod shins Co. tO. K. Barber
Shop, 70S E. 3rd, Pat Adams,
frop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally i list your, ear with us. Bl
Spring Travel Bureau, SOB Main.
rnone iou.

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally!
share expense plan. TeL 8530,
1111 West 3rd.

Public Notloes
Ban M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
81T Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Baslaes Services
FURNITURE rspairtng. Phone 60.

ix vurmture Exchange, oi it
Second.

TWO wheel trailers for rent to re-
sponsible parties; luggage or
stock. 1218 W. 3rd St.

Say You Saw It In
Tho Herald

Woman's Column
LADIES! Have you heard? Tho

O.K. Beauty Shop Is now open
for businesswith some e

specials. See us today;
705 E. 3rd. Phono 2070. Emily
Wasson. Prop.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

COMPLETELY equipped service
station on Highway 80; close In;
gallonage now 6000; priced rea-
sonable. Write Box H, CareHer-
ald.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

USED gas range; clay-bac-k heat-er; ice box and breakfast set
j.ua ocurry at.

jr969&mfr6fn$

bbbbbbbbbbbPRiib' afllsiiiHLLViiiiiiiiiEHBiiM F5?iHPPe

"Don't SendUp Any Magazines.My Patients
Like To ReadThe ClassifiedsIn The Herald!

PHONE
FOR SALE

Household Goods
FOR SALE

One Good UsedPiano
Worth the Money

Scb Them At

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Radios& Accessories
BARGAINS in used Radios, $2 00
'up. The RecordShop, 120 Main

Office & StoreEquipment
MEAT market fixtures; Including

12 ft display box and compres-
sor; meat block; meat sllcer;
sausagegrinder; scales, eto. Co-O- p

Gin 4 Supply Co.

Say You Saw It In The Herald1

728

-.--

Livestock
SEVERAL head of saddle

all gcntlo; In top condition. May
be seen at corral at endof Syca-
more St In Highland.Park. Call
848 or 812.

Poultry & Supplies
FAT, 2 lb. 606 each. Also 250

select red startedchicks at lOo
each. First house east of airport
puiiding. Mrs. weaver.

wantedto buy
BBscellaneous

WANTED To 'Buy 1000 tons Junk
tin and cable tires. Biff
Spring Iron and Metal Co.

FOR RENT

ONE, 3 or furnished apart--
menu, camp coieman.Phonem.
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FOR RENT

BILTmoWB AFTg ftedoeed
rates; modern; furnished; eleo--
trie rsmgerauon; ciose in;
south side downstairs; aU bills
paid; garage. 805 Johnson. Bee
J. I Wood or Phona 259-J-.

NICELY furnished, one and 3--
room apartments; bills paid. 1100
Main.

COOL, southeast well fur-
nished apartment; to couple;
Frlgldalrej drive In parking.
1400 Scurry. Phone 1400--

FURNISHED apartment In mod-
ern home in Highland Park;
three rooms and bath; garage;
Frlgldalrej bills paid; adults
only. 1205 SycamoreBt

TWO, unfurnished apart-
ments; prlvata bath; all bills

. paid. 709 Scurry. Apply 711 Scur
ry or itotas urocery.

TWO room unfurnished apart-
ment; newly paperedand paint--

' ad; nice shower; couple only.
610 Eleventh Place.

APARTMENT for rent at 803 N.
Gregg; furnished or unfurnish-
ed! to couple. Phone 022 or 835.

TWO or furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalrej bills paid.
Also, one-roo- m furnished house.
309 Austin.

ONE furnished apartment;
one partly furnished apt
1011 Johnson.Phone974--

REAL nlco furnlshsd
Xrtment; close in; Frlgldalrej

reasonable rent
Phono 1624.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnlshod; adjoining bath; all
bills paid; adults only or couple
with infant. 611 W. 4th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
Frlgldalre; adjoiningbath; 34 80
per week for couple; closo in.
605 Main, Phone1C29.

LOVELY apartment; private bath.
606 Main.

Garago Apartments
NEWLY papered garage apt;

Electrolux; water paid; 115.00.
Duplex garage apt for sale;
good paying property; reason
for selling live out of town. 603
DeuglasBt

GARAGE apartment; unfurnished;
couple only. Apply 1407 Scurry,
or Phone90S.

Bedrooms
LARGE front bedroom; clean;

comfortable; close in; adjoining;
bath. 303 Bell. Phone 1515.

NICELY furnished, cool bedroom:
prlvata entrance; adjoining
bath; suitable for two. 110 Si.
11th Place.

CLEAN, comfortable rooms; run-
ning water; 32.50 for one; Si for
two, per week. Stewart Hotel, 310
Austin.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and Boardi private home

good food; family style; good
rates; garage If needed. Mrs.
Bowles. 1711 Gregg.

Houses
SEC-roo- bouse with 2 kitchens;

bath. Pnona197.

SMALL, unfurnished
house. Apply 700 E. utn..

NICELY furnished house;
.bath; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; back yard enclosed: 102
E. 17th.

TWO-roo- m house on Moore school
ground; electric lights. Bee Aran
Phillips, or call 1192.

TWO-roo- m house In airport addi
tion; apply Chevroletwarenouse.
401 Galveston.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; 702
Bell in back. 1033 Ford seaanat
bargain.Also, new PerfecUonoil
range.Apply 702 BeU In bock.

ROCK house, and bath,
2106 Nolan; modern; to responsi-
ble couple; reference required.
Apply 2108 sroian,

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED brick du

plex apartment; also furnished
garageapartment1502 1--2 Scur-r-y.

Phone 1747.

TWO room unfurnished, south.
side, apartment; private bath:
also furnished bedroom. 103 N.
Goliad. Phone 680--

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

BTVE-roo- m house, to be moved off
of lot Locatedat 1202 Gregg. J.
E. Hendricks.

FTVE-roo- m brick veneer house.
1111 Eleventh Place. G. 8. Wes
ter.

Lots Si Acreages
NICE level lot in water district;

good soil; cheap. Southeastpart
of town. Write Box XX, Her-
ald.

Farms& Ranches
303 acre Improved farm; worlds

good water; 320 per acre.
640 acresgrass land; Martin coun-

ty; 18 per acre.
2 SeoUons; Midland county; 38.50

per acre.
Several nice homes, and acreage

in Big Spring.
Address Box 1026, Phone 449, C. E.

Keaa.

Gov.Phillips

To Continue
FightOnDam

OKLAHOMA. CITY, June 10 UP)
Declaring ha wanted "to save
something for Oklahoma out of
this mess," Gov. Leon C, Phillips
said yesterday be would Join a
eeravaaof Ohlahomansin an edu-
cational tour c ths Red river dam
basin June 26.

The governor lost a United
States supreme court suit to en-Jo-in

the 364.000, but be declared
"until Uxsy finally block the water
off, TV net quit this fight"

Phillips baa conducteda fight to
prevent the setting up of more
aaoasy for the hydro-electri- o flood
control project and he seekspay
saeat of what he contendsis due
the stele and Oklahomans for
property to be inundated.

"I am fceplag XC asserted,
"that wfeft there Is talk about the
need for eemservtog resourcesfer
national defeasethat M Mere

seeftej ae sou.ilwrt est that
"J e""" 991 b"
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I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

Cj0foK
Complete Lino Of

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Typewriter Exchange

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

107.Main Phona 99

Conrgatulatlons

Graduates
tBeauty Culture off-

ers greater advan-
tages than any pro-
fession of the day
considering time

and monoy spent Summer class
operT "UnUI July 1st Write or call
for Information.
PARSON'S SCHOOL OF BEAUT
813 Hickory Abilene, Texas.

WANTED
Junk Cable, Scrap Tin,

Auto Bodies, Fenders,Any Tin
(2.00 J2J50

UNDERWEST VIADUCT
Dig Spring

General Contractors
and Builders

Nothing too largo or small.
Call 1855 and wo will be glad
to call and estimate your Job.

Prompt Berrloo at ell times.'

Res. 400 Donley Street

W.R. BECK andSONS

L. E. COLEMAN

FluorescentLighting
Commercial and Residential

Wiring Contractors
Phont 51

"WANTED
Bloycle Repairing

The
HABLEY-DAVDOSO- N

Shop
Cecil Thixton, Prop.

405 W. 3rd. Phone268

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,'
COUNTY OF HOWARD:-NoUc- e

is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued
out of tho District Court of How-
ard County, Texas, by the Clerk of
sold Court on the 9th day of June,
1941, in the Cause of Wnj. B. Cur-rl- e

Vs. C. F. Bauer, No. 4168, on
the docketof the District Court of
Howard County, Texas, o'n a Judg
ment rendered In sold Court on
the 23rd day of April, 1941. In favor
of the said Wm. B. Currie and
against the said C. F. Bauer, said
judgment for the sum of $5306.03
and said Judgment establishing
and foreclosing a Judgmentlien on
and against the hereinafter de
scribed property, I did on the 0th
day of June,1941, at 3 o'clock, P.
M levy upon the following de
scribed tracts of land situated in
the County of Howard, State of
Texas, as the property of C. F.
Bauer, to-w-it:

The following .describedlots
and blocks of land located in
Bauer AddlUon to the City of
Big Spring, Texas, as shown
on the amendedplat of Bauer
AddlUon 16 the City of Big
Spring, Texas, said plat being
shown of record in Vol. 83,
Page 441, of the Deed Records
of Howard County, Texas, to-w- it:

An undivided one-four- th (tt)
Interest in and to Blocks Nos.
Sixteen (16), Twenty-seve-n (27),
Thirty (SO), Forty-on-e (41),
Forty-fou-r (44), and Fifty-fiv-e

(53), of, said AddlUon,
and on the 1st day of July, 1941,
being the first Tuesday of said
month, between the hoursof 10:00
o'clock A. M. and 4:00 o'clock P. U.
on said date, at the courthouse
door of sold County, I wlU offer
for sole and sell at publlo aucUon,
for cash,all the right, title and In
terest of the said C. F. Bauer in
and to the above described real es
tate.

WITNESS my band this 9th day
of June, 1941.

ANDREW J. MERRICK,
Sheriff of Howard County, Texas.

our defenses."
The governor added that he

wanted ths people to recognise
the feUy of the thing. When It
fill up with silt they'll remember
it's Just a boondoggling extrava-
gance out of which Oklahoma
hiu 1M6M lBO.aeo acres of
good land."

? " '

MUul To Ope Bleed Bank
UCAMI, Fla. A blood hank te

kua Uraa - of -- aaj
wfeete Wood ooasUsUy en hand
wen be in U operationhere seen.
A MMWeT W newsa te sissa.insaaipaatat fer eeavertiaa;K late
piessM ta under saastmsHsa

Ante, tea

L O A N S
See as fer these lew rasaai

5-1-5 Tear Loams
91S90-9C69-9 $s
flAOA AatAaA

MOW or mora .........H
(Real Estate teaaawHMb Nr
limits only wlaimmm kssss
ieoo). ,

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCES

Petroleum BuHeas)
Those use

BBaasMMMnMRMnMSHMMMMMIMSS

. ICE Provides Proper
Moisture. Insures Ap?
petizing Foods Always.- -'

posgm

BargainsIn GoodUsed

RADIOS
bo 1 C

Tablo Model .... LO ,

OTHERS,FROM $5 VPtt,. i

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply & Serrlca Store-6-07

E. 3rd Big, Sprtas; f

MPXEB'S SHINE PABLOBn,
&A1A iXVdn BJMM I

Doaglasa Hotel -

Mrs. Ineu Miller
A

Took At Tour Feet, QHiiiisn.
Do" tir

rrp

u
HOOPER RADIO

w I
CLINIC

366 E. 3rd Pfceae
"

Tea CaWt Beat 29 Yean
ExperUsoo 36

SeeOur tot

UsedCars
JT

Wo Trade For
Livestock! lt 1

fHudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson &

Auto Loans :i
1101 West Third --4

Crab In Lettuoo Salad .
MANCHESTER, Conn. When

housewife Mrs. Antoinette Steartfs
purchaseda head of lettuce she
didn't know she was getUngsv
whole crabmeatsalad. As sbe'starj-e-d

to clean the lettuce she discov
ered a fiddler crab enscorneed"Si
the middle....The result; fresh crMK

"Vmeat saiaa lor dinner. ,,

RobbersLeave GreekPiaa .

EL PASO. Burglars broke isttji
the offices of an El Pasoeoal oosju
pany, broke the knob off sv. safe
and took $30 In cash, leaving, a
note that said, "You have oootrftt-ute-d

to the Greeks cause." Bat fee
Greek war aid committeeisn't -
petting the 330. t

SCHEDULES.
Trains EsstbouaJ

Arrive Bes--rt
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:26 a. m.
No. 11:10 p. m. U:M,.m,

Trains Westbeakd
No. 11 9.00 p. m. 9: .

No. 7 7:23 a. m. VM a. V
Duifs yiitbowml . 12

1:05 a. m. : a. v
0:29 a. m. 6:M . av
9:35 a.m. 9:4 a. .
3:20 tv. m. ZsM m. v

10:40 p. m. Sft4i p. m.
eWltw9WTl 7eT"JBBB,

12:13 a. m. 1:1
4:00 a. m. . MA a. SB.

9:15 a. m. 9S a, ss
3:08 p. m. 3:1 p. ss,
T:43 p. m- ,- 7Jtb. .

9:41 a. m. :4f yw at,

:l.a &&7:59 p. m. S t
HniM ftltsBhfBBBslBBT

BSBWelVs"JiBeaBBBBBBi

2:38 a. m, t s &
9d0 a. at JtaHacli--
4:38 p. m, Hm if10:38 p. m. ttrffl p. ia

6:14 p. m. 9tiB p. as,
Plsns WnMis d I

T:1T p. . i p. J

mah. cxoeptCMi
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BARGAIN DAYS

I V D I P Todayand
j ' Wednesday

"VIVACIOUS
LADY"

Ginger Rogers

JamesStewart

JManiee&Off
. X- - - S

jv1tfa the iale 'collection season
well past, liowara county's-- cash
balances,showed declines' In tbo
jubntn between May 10 and Juno
7,.accordingto 'the' report of Coun

Claude Wolfe.
Total .on band as of June 7 was

5196,818.55, while a month earlier
It, was $112,837.88.;.. '
J'lTh'e report byfunds: '
J Slay10 Jane7
Jury . 7,464 $ 4,232
Road and bridge....'48,091 42,f41
General . ........... 22,848 19,028
'Off teen, salary ..... 6,140 3377
Permanent

taprjbvement,.,,,.. .' 8,837 3,862
Mnklnjr..i,f,.. ..,;;. 22,811 22,457

.Food stamp ...,', ..I 2,000 2,000

L. B. Edwards Goes
To Mother'sRites
I. Jr.,.of Big Spring

iV 'returned from Mississippi,
.where b- -r attended thefuneral of
his mother, .Mrs." I B. Edwards,

' Mrs. Edwards ''died In Jackson,
Miss,. June .6 aiid was burled Fri-
day in Springfield, Miss.
. 'Olher survivors.include the hus-
band andfour 'other'chlldren, Karl
Myrtlc'e 'Edwards ?ot Jackson,
Louis O. Edwards of Dallas, Mrs.

alah 'BelleMcMellon'of 'Summer-Mil- e,

Ala.-- , 'and"Mrs.; Anna Mae
XJvingston of Jacksonr

. Admiral Francois0 Darlan o f
Franca holds ' the British Grand
.Cross of the Royal Victorian order.

Why Walt Several Days ?
(ob Tour Film Developing

..SendTonr Rolls to

Perry Photos
ONE-DA- T SERVICE

1M,W. Third Big Spring

Buying A
New Car?

We've helped folks get
added nrade-ln-" nIlow-- J
stacesamounting to many
wow wnat it cost them

haveus put the old car
let shape to make It
XJOOK like It Is worth

iwlMt.yeu expect for It.
.Me IB.

PHONE
8 4 8

McEwen
MOTOR CO.
TessrMUfe Dealer

U W.etb

rtl

Today arid
Wcdntsday

nill-P-N Todayand
lgUft.E.11 , Wednesday

WallaceBeery
In

11BAD MAN"
With

Lionel Barrymore

'Branch Wafer'
Taste Will Be
Corrected Today

There's no" arguing the point.'
Big Spring'swater supply has had
a "branch" taste for the past 24

hours.
Not only had It beena topic for

coffee 'conversation, but. the city
reported numerous calls Tuesday
morning about the unusual taste.
Accordingly, stepswere being tak-
en to correct the situation, prob-
ably by tonight.

Reason for the change In taste
was the switch from Powell Creek
to Moss Creek as a sourceof sup-
ply. Todaj,the city .water depart-
ment Is shitting ,bvef to' 'ta 'wett
supply to get around complaints
about the "branch water" taste.

Water department officials said
that the Powell Creek supply was
abandoned temporarily Monday
when recent rains sent down new
volumes of water and muddledthe
redbed basin to such an extent
that It was difficult to. settle out
suspendedclay parities at the fil-

tration plant.
So the shift was made to Moss

Creek, which has not receivedsuch
great supply of new water as has
PowelL It also has much more
vegetationIn and aroundIt, which
contributesto the peculiar odor or
taste.

With the well "supply in good
shape, it was decided to shift to
it for a few days until Powell
Creek lake settles out enough to
be used again, possibly by the end
of the week.

Contrary to belief In some quar-
ters, the water was bacterially
pure. The water was all right ex-
cept for its taste, or more accur-
ately stated, its odor.

First Absentee
Ballots Cast

Mr, and Mrs. N. L Dalton were
the first Howard county residents
to have their say In the senatorial
election.

They cast absenteeballots today
with County Clerk Lee Porter, At
noon, they were the only persons
who had voted. Today was first
day for absenteevoting.

Absentee' votes will be accepted
at the clerk's office 'until .three
days prior to the election date.
Those, who plan now' to beout of
town on June 28 should call at the
clerk's office to vote. . Those al-
readyout of the county may write'
to the clerk for ballots.

Americans are not subjected to
the restrictions placed on most
aliens in Australia.

Distress Symptoms
Relieved By Hoyt's

Mrs. W. A. MUIstead of 8031 Ro-
deo Street. Fort Worth, states
"I Suffered UrltVi KnntHn.ll.. -
digestion--, pains In my hips 'and
ntuiuuc3j. 4. naa auzy spells

.iu a b a f v a u
myself because
of the pains.
Gas formed on
my stomach, I
was nervous
and couldn't
rest.

"Since talcing
UauH. Ham.W J - ww,.--

nejlrlnir T nn lifni anffei. Hf- -
nes and spotsbefore my eyes. In
uiswuun, puns ana cramps are
gone and I recommend Hoyt's
to anyone suffering as I did.'

Hoyt's Compound ts recommend--
Ad and ft1i hv tfnA (TnltlrLM TStmrn

Drug Store and by all leading
wecn is uw ares, say.
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Hr n Thr
Pvt W. H. Lynn, now Stationed

at Scott Field, HI., Is visiting his
parents,Mr. and,Mrs. W. H. Lynn,
while on a y furlough. As a
member of the 20th school which
finished. Its work at Lowry Field)
Colo. 6n May 23, he was the high- -

lest ranking student with 89.3. He
ana trru uan u. Jones,or tne 4tn
Comm. Sq., were assigned imme-
diately as Instructors' becauseof
their high rank among the 230
classmembers.Pvt. Lynn has.been
In tho. army for nearly a' year.
. One of the better signs that Nat
Shlck, postmaster, is getting his
strength back after a. long illness
Is 'the fact that he has come Up
with a new oddity, it Is a, gnarled
mesqulto that twists about to form
a combination oMetters.,Nat calls
it his "monogram" tree, and found
It south of thecity. It Is. he savs.
evenbetter thanhis mesqutteroot'
which resembles"Pluto" the pup,

John Hi Brown, architect, may
lay .aside his 'drafting tools soon
"to. become an -- officer for Uncle
Sam. As a reserve officer, he re--,

celved his notice' to report .about
tho middle of the month,' Diligent
search' ofthe notice did, not' reveal
any clauseabout "at your conven- -

J. A. Bohmon of Cuero and Ber-nlc-e

'Dullnlg of San Antonio were
married.Monday afternoon by Jus-
tice of, the PeaceWalter Grice.

The' constable'sdepartment and
city pplc8 stopped a. .fight this
morning betweena man and a wor
man who had been living .together
in east Big Spring. Each was
fined $11 (costs Included) by Jus-
ticel6f the PeaceWalter Grice.

Arid speaking of ornerlness,
here's a new sample: The can-stab-le

got a call this morning from
a landlord who had ordered a
tenant,to move from his house,
and so ired the tenant that he
gave vent to his wrath by cutting
all shadesinto shreds.

Howard county rural 'schools
have received another $1 per capi-
ta from the state, leavingonly $3
to be paid. Total received in the
payment was $1,069.

ience." Right now, however, John
wouldn't be very active, since he
Is on crutches.

Future Farmers of America
frAm.thn Brenh&m chanter stonned
here Monday night enroute to
Carlsbad Caverns. Police found a
nlorn for them. In the hi Eh school
gymnasiumso that theywere able
to keep out or the weatner.

Mrs. Finer
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

panled her brothers, war veterans,
to Sherman,Texas,where she was
married to R. T. Piner In 1883. Het;
oldest 'son, .JosephM. Piner, was
born in Sherman. The family re-
sided In Honey Grove, where the
other two sons, R. T. and George
William were born.

The Finer family came to Big
Spring In 1001, where for the post
23 years the family residencehas
been at 607 Runnels.

Mrs. Piner suffered a stroke
about five years ago and badap-
parently recoveredher faculties,
when a sudden abdominal attack
last Sunday afternoon brought on
a coma and a quiet death at 2:13
o'clock Monday afternoon.

In addition to the three sons, one
of whom. Major J. M. Piner is now
stationed In Washington,D. C, as
a reserveofficer, survivors Include
two- - granddaughters,Mrs. Morris
Patterson and Miss Robbie Plncr,
daughters ofMr. and Mrs. R. T.
Piner.

MartinCo Agent
Called To Army

STANTON. June 10 (Spl)
George A. Bond, Jr.. Martin county
agent, has been ordered to report

t TTnrf Rll on June 17. for ex
amination to enter the army ser-

vice. He is a reserveofficer hold-

ing the rank of captain and if Tie
passesthe examinationwill be in
ducted Into the cavalry.

Bond has been county agent of
Mnriln eountv five and a half
years, and is recognized as the
most active and constructivecoun-
ty agent'the county has everhad.
During his residencehere he has
been president of the Stanton Ser-
vice vlub. He has carried through
fmt vera eueeessful veara the. 4--H

club boys, three of the four years
winning championsn.psat me vari-
ous club shows In West Texasand
at Fort Worth.

Bond, who was rearedJn Ban An-gel- o,

was graduatedfrom TexasA.
. m. eolieev in 1032 and became

associatedwith the. U, 8 Experi
ment Farm og spring as ieeo-e-r

before being named county
agent here.

The county commissionerscourt
has given Bond a year's leave of
absence. There are several appli-

cants.for Bond's posiyqn.

Brotherhoodttears
Rev. Bill Taggart

Men were urged to stand strong
In Christian faith by Rev. Bill
Taggart, who addressedthe First
Baptist Brotherhood at its Mon-
day evening meeting.

The speaker challengedmen to
stand against moral laxity, to
seek responsibility, be men of en-

terprise, adaptability, stability and
unselfishness.

'"God needs men," he said, "but
men needGod, for men cannot get
along without God."

Visitors Included the Rev, Roy
Clayton, A. G. Costln and JessHln-o-n

of Ackerly, A quartet com-
posed of Alton Underwood. Vernon
Logan, Irby Cox and Wayne Main
mews ruratsBM tc a4 Jtar-te-Ue

IfsrnmH presided,

DeMf' IMmMi'Mk-SpH- Teas. 't'vHM Mv. -- AT UN MW I m in -- -

Dies Says NaziAgents
Will Blow Up Factories
By the Associated Press

CongressmanMartin Dies warn-
ed last night that unless imme-
diate action is taken,, agents of

Markets At
A Glance

NEW'YOniC Juno 10 OP) Rally-
ing strength persistedin the stock
market today and favored steels,
motors,rails,and'specialties, extend-
ed their Monday's advanceby 1 up
to around 3 points'on the liveliest
dealingsin, a month. .

A little selling cropped up after
midday and volume, tapered. Top
marks were cut in many instances
at the close. Transfers approxi-
mated 800,000 shares,a peak turn-
over since May 0.

Prominent share,gainers,a num-
ber of which posted,new 1041 high,
included Bethlehem Steel, U. S.
Steel, General Motors, Chrysler,
American Telephone, ... Santa Fe,
Chesapeake & Ohio, Montgomery
Ward, International Harvester,
Deere, J. X Caso, Western Union,
Allied 'Chemical, Du.Pont, Westing-hous-e,

Eastman 'Kodak, U. S.
Gypsum, Standard Oil (NJ) and
preferreds of International Paper,
GeneralSteel CastingsandArmour.

Grain
CHICAGO, June 10 (JT Wheat

high, low and closo:
July 102 .1--2, 1X2 6--8, 1.02 1--8 to

1--4.

Sept, 1.04 1--4, 103 A, 103 6--8 to
3--4.

Dec 106"7-8- , 105 1--2

Cotton
NEW YORK, June 10 Upy-Co- tton

futures dosed10 to 14 higher.
High Low Last

July 13.63 13.49 13.63
Oct ..13.81 13.67 13.81
Dec 13.92 13.77 13.01-0- 2

Jan. 13.89 13.70 13.89
Men. 1357 13.83 13.97
May 13.96 13.81 13.06N

Middling spot 14.21N; N nomi-
nal.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 10 UP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable 1,500;
calves, salable 700; good and choice
beef steersand yearlings 9.25-10.7-

common and mediumsteers and
yearlings 6.50-0.0- beef cows 6.0Q-7.7-5;

slaughter calves 725-10.7-

practical top on vealers1100.
Hogs, salable"1,100; top 0.75;

good and choice 180-29- 0 lb. mvstly
9.50-6- 150-1- lb. 0.00-4- packing
sows mostly 8.50; pigs BJBO down.

Sheep, salable7,000; medium and
good spring Iambs 9.00-10.0- choice
springers up to 10.50, medium
grade clipped lambs825; best clip-
pers held above 9.00; wethers-- '"
mixed ages5.75, agedwethers 4.75.

"Stalin, Hitler and Mussolini"
would "blow up North American
Aviation and other plants which
are key defense units."

Referring to the strike at the
, North American Aviation plant
at Inglewood, Calif, Dies, chair
man of tho housecommittee on
unamerlcanactivities and U.-8- .

'senatorial candidate, declaredbe
fore a Cleburne audience thai
months ago ha predicted agents
of foreign powers would stoppro-
duction ' In th plant,' but the

s people refused toa heed tho
prophecy.
"Today," he 'added, "3,000 troops

were snt to take over the, plant
and again I ,W1U warn the govern-
ment: within, a'few weeks the same
agent of Stalin, Hitler and Mus-
solini, It permitted to work In the
factory; 'will blow up North Ameri
can Aviation and other plants
which, are key defense units."

At Wichita Falls Congressman
Lyndon Johnsoni stressinghis Joy--,

alty. to" President Roosevelt said
that '.'being all-o- for, defense--, I
ani'ivery 'proud to say Tes, Mr.
President'we want the best.train-
ed'army and navy in the world, we
want bombs and planes for our
men now, 'we want'guns and tanks
for our boys Jn training instead of
broomsticks and lumbor wagons,
we want the bestnavy In the world
andwe.want it all over two oceans.
Yes, Mr. President and yes,,Amer-
ica, we want this batt"e fought to a
finish over the water, and not
har-n- ot on the Rio Grande in
Texas.' " .

Alludbur Indirectly to criti
cism tbat If electedto tho senate
ho would be an unquestioning
supporter'of'administration poli-
cies, Johnsonadded "And I say
that saying, Tes, Mr. Presldenf
on all thesethings Is not beingA

yea man. While otherspretendto
believe in an all-o- defensepol-

icy, they criticize me for saying
yes to It' As faf as I am con-
cerned, I will let the verdict of
this race be written on that Issue

Roosevelt andunity In the days
of our peril."
, Gov. W. Lee 0Danlel designated

his sons, Pat and Mike, and his
daughter,Molly, as his emissaries
to carry on his senatorial cam-
paign until he can arrange to take
the' stump personally.

The sons, each traveling in a
sound truck, will take different
routes, playing transcriptions of
their father's speeches to listeners.
Molly will divide her time, between
her brothers.

Attorney General Gerald C.
Mann made a radio address at
Jacksonville last night

A. B. Cyclone Davis, another
senatorialcandidate, declaredthat
he had summoned "23 unrecog-
nized candidates"to & meeting at
Dallas next Sundaywith a view to
persuade all but one of the group
to 'withdraw in n combined offen-
sive against what he called "the
blg'f our."
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Bifcle Schools

Show Increase
Enrollment In three simultan-

eously conducted Vacation Bible
Schools here ncared tho 600 mark
Tuesday,

The East" Fourth Baptist church
reporied 178 youngsters in Its
school where a program of arts
and crafts along with handicraft
and religious Instruction was being
carried on by a complete, staff.
Monday the church had.reported
168 enrolled, well ahead of any
other, church. r

Enrollment Jumped jo 150 for
tne First Baptist church Tuesday
with 147 attending. There Mrs. J.
A. Coffey .was directing activities
for intermediatesand Louis Berry-ma-n

was telllncr character stories
of missionaries. Mrs. Chester
O'Brien was In charge of Bible
study and taueht Paul's letters.
Mrs. Thomas A.,' Roberta,is teach-
ing girls handiworks, and aprons
were being made for Buckner's
Orphan'shome. The WPA' recrea--1
ttonal service was supervising
woodwork for boys and the First
Methodist church was using the
same service. n

Tuesday Mrs. B. Reagantold of
tho work of Dr. Lockett as an
early American missionary' In Ni-
geria, how she took up the work
when her husbanddied suddenly,
organized a school, helped living
conditions and strengthened tho
health of natives by better diets.

The First Methodist church re
ported 132 attending Tuesday, and
enrollment was 138. Under direc
tion of Mrs. Royce Satterwhtteand
Mrs. C. R. McClenny girls' were
making curtains for the church
and Mrs. Joe BIrdwell and Mrs.
Cecil Colllngs were supervising
Red Cross knitting among othel
girls.

WooB Market
BOSTON, June 10 151 (USDA)

Trading In wool on the Boston
market was very restricted today.
Little Interest was shown in do-
mestic wools. Spot foreign wools
were very slow and orders for for-
eign wools for future delivery were
slower than last week. Quotations
were showing little change from
last week but were largely noml-wee-k

but they were largely nomi-
nal because of the limited amount
of trading.

Public Records
Marriage Xioense

A. J. Bohman, Cuero, and: Ber--
nlce Dullnlg, San Antonio.

New Motor Vehicles
W. J. Jones,Plymouth tudor.
Len Owens, Butck coupe.
WestexOH company. Ford coupe.
Eberley Funeral Home, Ford se

dan. '

H. W. Wright International
truck.

Date of

Name.

rest--

City.

SPECIAL
Occasional Chairs

and Rockers
GenuineHardwood Frame.l

TapestryCover

Your
.

;

"QualityFurniture

VeteransSet
ForFlagDay

Program for a Flag Day observ-
ancehere Friday,eveninghas been
mapped by Veterans of Foreign
Wars and other organizations co-

operating with the unit
Support of service and civic

clubs, and auxiliary
units, Boy Scouts, the band and
others Is being sought to maketho
event a success.

A parade will precede the Flag
Day program, VFW officials re-

ported,and it will form on, the east
side of the auditoriumat 8:45 p'. m.,
and get underway at 7 p. m. The
route will be westward on Third
to Runnels,north to E 2nd., wost
to Main, south to Third where the
flag bearers among veterans and
Boy Scoutswill go up Main and tho
band and the other body of the
parade'will cirole the courthouse
square and "enter it through the
driveway on the south.

Following band music, there will
be an invocation'' and a brief address
by Rev. Bill Taggart, recently com-
missioned as a lieutenant, Chaplin
xcservVih the army., Retreat com-pletl-

the program, will be in
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Vote To
Tax

WASmNGTON, June 10 UP)

The houso ways and com-
mittee voted today to retain the
present individual Income tax ex-
emptions of $800-- for singlepersons
and $2,000 for married couples.

On the basis of this year's fig
ures,this meansthat 16,000,000per
sons will file Income tax returns
on 1941 income. About half
of those, who filed returns this
year Income taxes.

At the same, time the committee
decided to retain the $400'
credit for dependentsin addition
to the spouse.

The questionof rateswas left to
future consideration.

Always Open

Day Night .

Auto Shop
Export Body, and Motor

Service
We Repair Car While'

Tou Sleep
Prompt Wrecker Servlco

F. S. Harris
Radlator'Repalrman

Phone 290 400 East 3rd,
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--icenic route.

j--J UMBLE Touring Service relieve you many of the
.tedious, time-consumi- details of planning your trip this
Summer. This service inaugurated years as anotheruseful
feature all-arou- Humble service to motorists; it helped
literally thousands of Texans to enjoyment their vacation
itours. ,

Tell us where you want fo and Humble's experts do
rest.You get road mapswith bestroutes clearly marked, infor-

mation about points interest along roa'd, and special
information may ask for. ,

Go to your nearestHumble service station and ask for' a post-

paid Touring Service mailing card,mail the couponbelow, or write.
Humple Touring Service direct. This service is yours without cost
or obligation.

HUMBLE OIL REFINING
' Texas Institution manned

Pleats direct route.

'Vla.

departure.
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Humbfo seryJce.umpsfqwoI
driveway.
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